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.... • .ru ... _ U1J .--. In. Clok ... . 
.......... ~ •• _Q Ioe cI .......... _at« ....... .. 
..... .. ., __ a raa_. n ... .aft .... _ ... 
..., lee ...... I. __ .. ,' , _!onU. nadl 
_ ..,. n..u.. ......... _ir ... ,,_"-
alle f .... Life .. ....,. "'W • . 
( _""~, 11_. ~_. ) 
EaSITY 
- ....... 7) 
Moulton . . receives 
Greek ~~pan8ion 
recommendations 
B, o. \ aa t tl. 
Stan an' ... , 
It' Dean o f Sfuck.Na Wllbur Moult on h.l;j f'r'iCC'I\' N 
• p.AC ta~ o f "conc r ecC" n:oco mrT'lC"nd.l.lluns" c &J 1Lng l e r 
expansion o f GN"<"t f TMe-mUlcflo .a.nd ilLlro rUh.'" .at 
Sou:beorn. 
Information f't""l.lrdlng t he- r~omm(."fU1.(lu'\!i _&Ii <31.-
c lo~ .1 Wc.-<1n t:Id .l)'1j, "Op c"n r n ru n '" t)(o l l.l In the 
l ' n l verauy C("fIlC:f . 
Acco rdLn~ 10 Kc-n Van.IX" , . , tLng tk .ul tl f ~m~ll 
G roup HOUfiLn&. t two p.\.. t .. ,.... n:-pre5<'flt .. lIlan\ t"rtVOt h a 
o f COmpU.atton u f .b.I" b) t he.- "G r~~ P ->lin R~om­
mMld.tton C..om mln~.· · 
BefoJ""(" gOing l u IkVl ~(~.II { on on T UC" ikl .l). tht-
rrco m mr-od.aUoneo wc r t" .aPPn.Jv("'(j b) t tk l ' nIVC- r ak) 
Inle-riTJl r rnU\ Counc il <lH I, tt~: I'L.,tw:II.&t1h l...Qunc ll, 
the.' lm r r -(~ r N:" t lounCll, M\J Itw f- . ... ul l\ .... J \I ... ' r ·. 
Counc il ar. wdl Ali b \ V .. n ' IOC', 
Whi l e t ht, I" v hour o..c.· ... lIun .. .. " I "," Mi t all' ... .. lin.! 
.In ' ·Opt.-n f- o nJ rT'," It bot, "ml' .1 "(. fl"'C k f- u rom" 
"",' t"dnctwl..t). ~ h rl·p f l· fIool·nt~ (h l'li at \ .lrtuuli C, r t"t"'k Ln(('fl· 1It 
group. doml n .. t e-d Uw- Q'UC'fClonlng. 
The' Inlt' r ('1It gruupa ( onli l;a. t"'d p rl m "rtl) " f (. r r d . 
"colonies" _hl .;h h ""r bI,.,·n unAbIc- 1 ,,,In r("&.-" tpl lt lun 
b) th(' I nlvt'rsJt) , Un(' u f I h(' n-aJlOn. Ih" ~rtl"'p. hJ\'(' 
no( boM.·n r t"'<"01tfllLrtJ I" ~ l nl\,(',.8U) rcqlJl rC'm (,n t , 
fo nn('ri) adoph."'(j b) the- rl ll.lTlJ ' If TrulillC"<"., that .vI 
G~t o r ganlzatton£ DC' DoYAC..."'<1 In "on- c . rrpu." facH -
tUe.. T o <laIc mi. h •• m~."t r e.' dcnc c 1n SO-man 
....,..ee. AI Greet Ro • . 
TM nc-w reocomm~rkbtlon., howeyer, c al l to r pro-
v iding 1('&11 ng-tdU y in the- . ructu rT a t fOrTrIl1 rC'C c.rjt-
n lllnn, Fo r t." .. am p!t' , .. n oo r al Brue.h T O~fIIl u r 
T hompliun PO int mlghl v r\"(' " " "",It .. bl " rf'lldNK(' 
fo r I. (r.h· mlly o r .orurU y. 
A I 80 aJRJlc.· .. C'd •• uo .I plan wt'w- r £"O) non- ~. I<k-ot ll.l 
eororttl t' li o r 'r&1cmUlt'a tx- pc rmUlt."(j , rhl " woul d 
mean t he o rttAtlI z. atlon coul d bc.' rt."t.pjt.nIU..J. and thc rt·-
fol"C' UC I1 I.r.~ l nt .~ r.U y t K UU ir l. . t""¥t'f1 rhouah t h(' 
members would no( rea ide toa«bc- r &a I fo rmal un ll , 
In an •• c.- nng ~ quellt lon poeed aI t be fo ru ",. C a r -
~aJe campul! Ch&nc~lIor Robe n w. M.c Vlc a r ".,0 
be> wouJd no( be oppoeed t o ..... ch • non - ~.tck-n:t I .J 
I rT ange-mnn_ 
"I would Itt(' t o ~1k'Yt' .(' couJd ~ , . 11 tht- . ~\ 
~~I:.:n8ru;~. f),rm t~~y (t~~l .~~r;C:c!'t~~: 
.,. cm. 
A. th ird po •• l bUJty es t ••. tWlr whIch the Cb M'l -
c.e-llo r aaJd be would not ~ommend. Tbl. would 
be an a1 ' e r atian "' Board 01 Trv_« polic y prrmlt -
tin, Gr«t _alnl In " -<MIl"". "pp"""e<l 11_. 
ceate ...... 
V .1'<De aaJd dI .. wtill" dw rec.-~_._ • 
..,.... o.creu. die}' .re ... nJTftI'e1y opecltk . 
..",., necom __ Ie n:t.er opeli..-.s." I><-
oald.. ..It .... _ lIIed _ dw bop. dlIIIlIIl. wou.ld 
be-. ..... - . n.r. dtaJ..... T'hl . .... _ • ""01-
Iud thin&. 84Il dw JI'OUP d id LA Y wbaI tbo-f would 
(~-" ... " 
Gw Bode 
~ H~ 
ti , ~ 
L · 
.. 
oea .., ... ...... . ... ,..,. 
......... . ........... " 
f"8Uft c-_ N1 ..... n..,. 
_ c og ... U 
,J 
The ca., o( "s.cac.k .. Jee:' 
Whic h States deacrlbrea .a a 
piece 'or apeater. and cbon.t.e 
ba.aed on rverwa In !br lUt: 
ot (be noc:orlou..a St . Loul. 
badman. Stact_lee. Include. 
Robe" Wiley, ~ Harmon, 
OenJ.., Novack, E llen Ryba 
And MAry RUDao . 
The "Pity 'Tis" c . at In-
c l ude. Rqd Hane r, BlI] Pad-
ICu, Gerald Koch. Robert Ro-
din. Joyce Iofurpby. Bob Bele-
•• 1<1 and Terry Umude.. Dale 
Brww I. tbe tecball:.] dJ.rec-
tor and Jerry W'-kr Will 
hlnctJon •• (be atale manaler. 
Thl. COat and crew Will alao 
repa.,. SJU al lbe Vale 
Ora rna FeatJ.,.1. 
~~!!!!! 
Fin etudeDle ad .. illed 
al SIU Heahh Se"~ 
The UntYer-8tty Health Se r-
_Ice reponed tl>< following ad-
mi •• &one and dJamu.s.aI. Mon-
day and Tuesday , admitted. 
Jobn Sbea, Wright Hall ; Uw-
rener Hra.bloot. Allen HaJl; 
Barry Webater , Allen Hall; 
Ktp Carn.,., WrttP>< Hall; and 
Joee.pI> Um.alero, Baptist 
Stude", Ceoter. 
Dt.cIIarJed we re Parrtd: 
McHale. Crab Orcha rd Es-
,ate.; Richard Nelson, Pelta 
Hall ; Ce.orce Hotfe r . W rigbt 
Hall; and RId: Pinkerman. 
UDcoIn. Neb. 
Tbe Streel Co",",r SocJet)' 
trlU pn>ride music for a cIaDce 
.ponsored by tbo SWdeIll ' AC-
tlTil:lea Center from 8 p.m. 
undJ 11 ,30 p.m. Prtday In tbo 
Roman Room. at tbo "Lillher-
a1,y Ceoler. 
The 4ance la f reO! . 
Applicants for tbo Mi .. 
SoJumern Paceam .uJ meel at 
I ,X I'. !II. Saturday 10 Room. 
CandO at tbo lJn/ft rdry · 
ee.nrer . 
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LA TE SHOW Y A R 5 I T Y 
.." 0 11100 0,.... H): /S sr.. Sf.,. UAtO All s-.suo 
c._.oww..-~_.-_ 
""-'-_~~a.-_4IIIIIIQ).O~ _~ 
_~~ ...... a.-... ....... ~ .......... _ "-'- <-...... 
----............ ----------..~ 
r· 
Jed.r,e ................. - n.' . .. ~ .. . ........ -. d. .- - . 01-
.. _ IaIwmcnn .... - -a.f Ia~.~ ............. ...... IklebJr~ ...... Feb... . 
S .~!_' . .. "'s-IIIeni.~F"" ._~c..-, ....... "'''''''''''''''''c-- ~for"' __ L I.AJIIIIt IPin . I f,. TIIIe,..ro. ~ wID .... ~,. 7-~ - ~ n.1IIdnIIIieIJ1 -ttl...: lie· .prowtded by "TIle :- T A be ~ ..... 1 ...... _~6\ ... DIIWftII7 - ................ 01 AIIIIea 01 Dnr1I" .&IIIt "TIle 
J1i ~u.dIIIe"'" te ~ -carer ~ ~ •. " U-M. ......... : ........ h. ; BIau '-" 
'-- 01 wID .... . __ . ...., --.. WIll alb ...... .' TIle e-a fa .......-s by 
"-'-.. • .Ja,i £ado ~ _ ... E8d1_wlD ...... ApPJkam- rc... an.- die C~.ec: ___ ..... 
1'IMI1- " ~~ ail ......... CIIIIPiJIIIW. - -.e . .JIK e.dI pia • .,. . ftUaIIIe Ia .. dbo1budooI "-........ cit die Snock.:c:;o.-
A" 1&8. ~ of ........ ~ lOr...... "' ad: .ero ...... ,..... die TV ~ Acdwl<tes CCIUIId). 
""" .... die lec:aliewtll lie ..... la. l.IIIheniIrJ "C_. SIeft *0- I. dIalnaaa of 
• 1O-tiI __ caIt ad. lC~20 SeroDen Club "'0.-:, dpee pia DaM. A..,.. Nt - - be~ \.IIe_. 
~ ~ ad ~T --------------------~ pertod _~ aroaad die TIle ScroUera Clilb. pIe4F (rom member. or pIe4Fa of G-. 0,.. ... 1:00 
nohDIa. -rv ud ra4I- clau of ltappa Alpba Pili 80- !tappa Alpha Pal or ~ SM. Stwta .. ' :JO 
adce of.an. cial fralenIIty. WIll ~ • ~ aJJiI 5 p.m. today aad 
, ;)D V {J.t'.O.O·:1 
~. . .... .. . .: • ~ I 
He aaId die cIie<:u_ wtlI a 1Ak.. alloW &ad duc;e be- friday '" Ana H of die 
..... ladudr .... al .. - ~ at • JIGii1. Sanaday UaI ..... aity Caur. 
~~do' "'" aaJd 'dIe !fIea- In die 8alIrooma <I! die UaI- nla Ia tbe .econd a-.aJ  _ haft 10 be directly wer.try Cea<er. 
relared 10 tile \ec:a&re . TIle claDce, (011" .. 1111 rbe laIenr a/lOP aJJiI cIaDU ..... 
Tbe lecture •• ponaored by a_ • .,111 IJea1n at 10 p.m. aored by .he t .. lerairY. . 
die 5nadenl Acd_. Coun- and ..... IUlUI I a.m. I 
dJ. Ia openlOanyt>oclybller- ~ pnce. are "I, _ . ... I 
e ' - cI. ~- ."_fo ..... ,_ 1_ tr • D Al l _T E.G "~ ...... _ . __ .- • _ _ ~ . ee. al"lle &ad $1.75 pe.r couple. _ •. _ ._ 
Tbe ~ .1a alao apon- TlCUt.. ma y be purc.baaed now 
aorlll, • rrlp 10 !be 5<. Loula 
Planerartum. Tbe boa .. 111 
leaft the UnJYe ratlY Cente r 
.1 1l :lO p.m. Sarw:day. I. wtlI 
refilm to [be :.enter • .bour I 
a.m. SUnday. 
T1ctera a~e avaUal)1e In !be 
Slu6enl Aal"IUe. otfice tor 
$1.30. Tbla """er. rhe bu. 
&nd .be Planerartum tleUt. 
Tbe ,rip Ia open 10 !be pubilc . 
NuniD8 work . bop tel 
sru la .ponDOr1n, ' ee r1ea 
of wor1.:ah0p8 10 help In !be 
uptradllli of nuulnl home 
fllCUklel In UlInOI •• 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Through Egyptian Cla ssifieds 
Direct From Ru'" Street 
Wed. J .. 29 Tbra Feb. 9 
( 
' Th~ 7#;NII JUNGlE' 
PRESENTS 
Starts T onite Jan. 29 
Will Perform For Two Weeks 
Wed . TbMl Sun. 
$1 00 Cover Charge 
Quarter Night 
Wed. and Sun . 
... ~_ . . .... r-' 
~ ·tMc WMk "' .... s- ..,n,.. die 
... fII D 'Ji ' _. ID a ...... ~
~ ID ...., die 010, Eppda. Par-
.... da'OIIIb ...--. or ,.,..,. .... 
... plaID lack pi ---. dIetr __ ... 
........ 1, ~ '"'" ",,1IDped1D1Inc btn_....cm. &lid ~ 1IodJ, 
TIIe s~ It pan:k:altrl, ~ ID c;:rtd-
eta die EPJIdU &lid Jlllfdle,app0t0a4duw 
_.-.n to a ..- -'1. all ~
are jourDalItlll -JDrt. oae 01 ,"-" It j 
auIf ...u.r 01 die Epp:ItIl, 
In die put die cJote .............. 01 die 
DepamDe'" 01 loarnallaJD w1dI die DttI, 
EPJIdU baa beea die ~C2 I~cr1t1-
eta"" _ 
WIdle die qgaJlflcadoDl aI die ~ pr ... 
coundJ _~n .re _ UDder cpeMtoo. 
~r lI.odIdOft wttb die louuJltlll Depo.n-
me... Ia. SlId! a relatlco>tblp It .ure 10 br 
me occaalca lor _I ,"JIiIII In me 
Mure. 
TIle imp..... lor die coundJ .... IJlIda1e<I 
by CIwIcotJlor Robrn W. WteVIear \ut 
OWDIIIU .. lth bope. II would bepD operatioll 
oolDed_ clurtna faU quarter. 
Snadnt Body Pre.Ide", Sam PaDlyocO¥1ch 
preeent#d lbe ,,"Ia COUDC1J propoaaJ to me 
Senate It lu NaY. 6 ~
Two _b 'P' br .. ted lor Se""te 'Wronl 
01 Ihree .ppolnlmenu w me coundJ. AI. <be 
.. me Senale lualon. CbanceUor MacV\car 
mid lbe oenaloro br bad oomple~d hlalaculry 
member appolnlmenu to me _Yo 
II mwlt br aaid (bal me Se","e cI.Id no< 
blindly appran • be .rudent .ppolntment • . 
rbry q .. eaClooc:d one appo_ .. bo w .. 
pruen. II .br meertn& and delerred .p-
pronl 00 .be remalllq two until .bry .p-
peared .be lollow .... weet. 
rbr _nalon DIew .U dIree wen journal-
lam .t .... nu. All three _re cpeatlcaed .. 
10 melr quallflcac1ona. 
Perbape the Senate de_Nee pralM to r 
brln, open-minded enuu,b '0 approye <be 
three. bu. III ~dlmen' would brrte r de -
ac.r1be ~he action . 
II had been rumored tNu tbe three ftnall y 
appointed we re the only one. to ba-ye lr, -
dialed any lnle reat in wortine wUb • p.r~ •• 
counc.U. EYen ao, tt .ema that our at more 
than 20.000 .tudentl a. SlU o.be ra could 
ba"., ... " fOUDd. 
M .... I ..,"'" hope CO_I lrom . t.te-
menu made by one 01 ,br appointe.,. to 
.be se""", . Al M.......... • aeolor who Ia 
,rldual\nl th1a quaner. ~I p1"cllJed hlmaelt 
to uP*ftd die .tu<knt reP"'_nution on the 
council .Dd lIIclude awdentl lrom I more 
repre_ntatl ... cro .. -eec:tIoa 01 rbe Unher-
. try communlt,. 
RupoulhUity lor me end rem. 01 me 
pre.. COUIIdI .ut ..... u.. In die bahClo 
01 .bal -" It It boped!bey CIA Oftrcome 
tbrlr InIdaI IwIdIeap and proft (bal me Idea 
can wort;; . 
"-..... ~- .. -
.. 
policy. Cb~e.m;ri" . s.r:vice fo students -
To die OlDy EDJdM: 
". DatI, ~.......... 
' ID ,ra'J r-. CL,.,.. Saaa IIW 
adJ'el, -..d De Wale ,.,.. fII 
. dIe~ c::::betoml...s 
ID . .... _ cL_·up oae...-, 
.. dIe.-MlI. I .....t. "die ($eII-
_ Fair Price Del ~COIII-
~ .... ~~ Hany HIs. 
IDIIiICIJII odIIor and WUIJam E p-perlldmer. __ m&aqler. at 
me DttIy EIJJIlU.Ii utiaa If me 
(local IUpe~1 prict) Rn'ey 
ooulcI br pubI~ eetf)o \D me 
EI)'JIdaD .. • ae rrlcle ID me 10>-
del!( -, and me commtm.\ty. Boc:b 
meo ref...ed ...nncr me EI)'JIdaD 
Ia nOt • l rudenl newspaper (im-
p! YinI II bad DO ob!lpt\DI> or will -
lJIIne u to Ie"'" U>e ~ntI).·· 
Wben draftq thlI bill . I 
mlataUol Y <bousl= !.eo DrlDcoU • 
a .... mbrr 01 <be campus cbap<er 
01 50s. to br • member 01 me 
ae~ commlrtee. Drtacoll bad 
reponed 10 me t!\at ...... be .. tee 
Hu why be IUrne~ dtnm the com-
mine< re_.t. Included Iii Itu· , 
ana_ r w ... denl.ll thu me Ecp-
clan UI , s tudent new. paper . Ep-
pe rbe lme r c\JC "'" ma.te .hla 
statemeru (0 Ot'U.:olJ. JUS1 Hi ... 
c.of"rary to my prevloua 8,.ateme nt. 
But wbrtber H1J. o r Eppe rhrt mtr 
uld thr E ~t.An 1JlI I tudent ne .. . -
~ pe r or oot •• 6 1'1()( tbr- p:>1nr 01 
m y bill. III point wu . tbe Dolly 
EC1Jllan. which baa been allocated 
'.2.cx)() trom I hJd!em acoytry teet!, 
rel...ed ID publish tbe . upermar -
k.e ( price . urvey . .h,lch ca..n help 
_ ...... -J, _ a Mntce 
ID die ......... ". p.per'._-
.....". adIaIaedIy aid die -"e, 
.-Jd be ptIIIIJUed .. die EDP-
liM 0.), .. pUc! ~
I cUd _ epanlel, crlI:IcIR 
die -.-per'. IGIdoIIr aatritJ 
""'" ~ U D reIIuaal 
IIUe4: .. AIM> ~r crtdCta-m by 
c-ruder was die $f2.000 alloca-
tion made ",meE~fromlO>­
den acdYlry lwIcWi lb1I alloca -
tion Ia pe rfectly acceptable 111 me. 
But. l..-e from me pr1ndple 
aeaJoc 01 lilY bill : 
• 'SiDer me Da1l y E IYJIdt<! Ia 
pubUabed. It leIat 111 pan. by mon-
ey tunuobed by me awdem body. 
me Da1l y E I)'JIdaD IbouJ d malte a 
toCII efton to br 01 Ie"toe IX> me 
INdelII _y.". 
My point Ia thla. 11 $42.000 01 
lrudem lunda Ia woed to publ lah 
me EI)1It1In. me pAper &bould be 
more tban wUlinI ID Ie moe <be 
awdentl by publlahlna I ree • l ro-
Of! ry prl"" . UTTey W'bIcb rould 
.. ft: the m moor y . 
I ba.. c rtUdzed. and I wtll 
cont11Iue ID c.rItlclze <be manoa<-
men< 01 the Da1ly EIYJlI1In lor no! 
providing • hla ae moe 10 the . ", . 
dent body. I hi"" crltictud. and 
wtll contlnut to crltlcJIr Charv-'! l-
lor MaeVlcar fo r uslIl& s tudent 
hmdB fO ~y for tbe- aU.TY'eY·' ad -
venulnl bUt In tble ne-w. peper . 
In dOOlin, leI me uy !hla. I 
w11) do eye r yt hinl wtth1D m y c.a-
pIbIlltle • • 0 COIn'Inoe <be IlUden ... 
'.cully and administration {hal I 
l"Her 
Donors lauded for making 
SIU blood drive successful 
To .he Oally E,yp<~n: 
I would ut~ 10 !!ke thi. op-
ponuruty .0 tbank you. 51U . from 
.br boctom 01 m y ~art.lor mat.,. 
tbe fir .. Red ero .. Blood Orl .. a 
lremrndoua luceep. I ca.n#( tn-
cilTlduaUy n a m e the ",,"y <oolun-
teer I wboee • 0 ': ~ COllU"'tbuled 
veally (0 tbe r.~k OUI.come, 
.... you tncnr "'" you ...... 
II l oat • loe 01 . Ime Ind l&I>or 
to obta Jn lbe r~.u..h. that we dJd. 
bur tbe &ausflerton pined 'I I ndy 
Immeu .... able. Hope1ully. t be r e 
WiU be • c.banct' for aftO(beT bJood 
drl 'fe. and the luppon and et>-
.h_um will be .."... &ruIn. 






To <be Doll y E 1)1It1In : 
I QO rtIltIl y hope tha. Ib< Felfter 
, .. noon 00 polloemeD w" DOC mi. · 
llItrrpnted • • .-hklY "8 MU. 
r.>hne r· . letter 01 1/ 17 / 0CI would 
:1A-.e u. ~Iieft. T'br c.anooa dot • 
DO( coodrmn tbe poUoe In .,e-neral . 
rlther i( ... "rtus me poller -
natl' lICf1 c..s a . u.sc!d moe( r (' -
cinUy In the COOYehttoo ~mon ­
. (rIUon.t: In Chl~ao . 
Pettre,..·. ,rear Cod "club" doC' . 
Iymboltu condeD\NI,1on 01 In -
c11acrtm!.n.a.n( pollee yloleDU' a . 
re-corckd In the Walker Re-pon . 
(By .be ". y. thla II a blue - rlb-
bona camml •• lon appointe d by our 
duly conaUtv~d poUt1uI bodJe ' .1 
lbe cha n cie plcdn& .be fou r 
""rlt:le. (I. law. 2. order. 3 . • be 
II&&. 4 . retnbutlon) parody. W.I -
lace-type Inte'l're.auon 0( 1I1e. 
Ubr rry. and me pe null 01 hi p-
pine.. c:bal aeema to be ~tl", 
nx)( in our .• Jrea (" lIOC.iety . 
Tbe la.a( frame .um. (hlnp 
up wt.tb •• a~ mat 0 •••• eorne~ 
day ··poUcemen· may be JU4lPni 
WI."' It II enremely Inprnln, 
to me (bal eo many people can 
.read I c.artoOl'l 1J.te Petlfe-r · .. o r 
the W.1ke"t Repon and draw ooly 
coocJ .. tona thai donull ne lll ) 
wUb dlelr 0W'1I pro~. Tbt. 
type 01 IMarpretll10n leado 10 
lDacdocI on the probIe_ brou,hI 
to up 111 tbe Wallter and ",be r 
commtaalon "'1'0"'. lnacc lon 00 
probIe_ Ute thai 01 poller rt · 
oc.a ID1CIX __ lead 111 •• pol lce-
meo" ~ all 01 .... 
PIU1cta M ..... 110<1 




. value trisis 
., D.ol_ C . ~ __ 
c..JrtP<. -.-. .... &&rt:ec 1-.&1 1M. U . . ... _ I 
.a-tatH~_~ 
CHJcACO-"5aIdtnu are I1Igera. W_ 
)'OU set <hat au&lll>t. our Idaoola bqln '" 
mate ..,.... • • • A .. udeIK I. expecud '" 
know 1II. place . He ulla • lacullY member 
'SIr' or 'Doctor' or 'Prof_r'-"! be 
.mlle. and ahufnea aome u be aunda .,.. . 
• . ide tbe proteaaor'. office •• iU.nc for pe"r-
ml •• ton to erwer. Tbe facu.l:y teU tum W'bAl 
coureea [ 0 tate ..... They tell blm wbal to 
read. what [0 WT Uc, and r requeDlI y, .-be re to 
.... the marlll ... on bJ. typewrller. Tbey teU 
him What'. t..r'W and wb&t lan 't. .. 
Sucb otUlOllc comroeata are pan at an 
.... y pll1lnareaderabJponcoUe&ecampwoe" 
around ,be COWIlrl'. Onl y a I..... yean alo 
_ .. _. would probabl Y !>aoe dlamu.ed 
.. bo<b prepo«eroou a.nd puerile It. c:on-
!elKton tbat coJJCle .. _. lead a We 01 
au4emlc OI'!"e .. lon. BUI today tbe e ... y 
toUChe. I reaponaivc nefn In many audent •• 
trbo tcod to 'ymp8thlz.c with u. beale tbea .. 
U _ Ita "yle. wblch ohen 1aP8e. Lnto 
obecelllty. 
"Tbe wbole corw.eXl of education I. oppre.-
aI..e ." c.ba.rJc. LDuJl AnlJcrmeyer •• J;l"ad-
.aatc .(Ladenr and leachins '.8OCLale II :be 
Uftfvcr.lty of Mi......e8O(1 . "h', I &Ame you 
Ie.rn to play ear l y. The Oludem. l eel Uke 
they're ~t bel", proceaaed- worltlnz to II'" 
tbrOU&l> tbe .y.tern:· 
-_. 
M.r . A. .. ermeyer and Kverl' Olber Mln-
Qe.:J(1 teachl,. a •• I ..... rec~m:l y tntro-
duced ,be eaaay . wrtllen by Jerry farber , 
• We .. Coa .. ceUCle prot .. ..,r. u a aubje<:' 
of tIbcu.aton In lretlbm&D EaaJlsb cJ&aee ... 
.. S, ..... tend to aaree: wttblhe .... y ... .. y. 
Mr. Anaermeyer . "And wbat·. war .... they 
feel tbe.re · . nothlna ,bey t:.a1I do ..-. I.:' 
Tbere Ia 00 q"".100 lila. lox manyot the 
IDOre _n.1I1 .. and 'bcJICbdUI atUdeuta. UlO-
pua \lfe •• lJIdre<I CllJPl'UI ..... Studtn<a and 
prote.ear. el te many nUd cau.e. of the cur-
.... dJ .. ~acUoa: Tbal the ..... ftnitle. 
II'OW blgtr"" more tJDper-u eacbyear; 
tbat currie'" cIoII'l oec:oplllze -. ot .....s-
en We r tMl ""* ...... are more tarerealed 
111 reaMrCb, ..., CClII..adJII 10 '0 ........... _ 
and lIIIItut:rJ tbu III teKbJ,. _udall.; d ... 
..... ~~~~Ia~~meand 
00& of toucb W\l.II ,..,... people. 
But ., bonom tbe feeU", ot oppreaalOD on 
die coDese c&IIIpIae. _me a re .... t ot a 
FOWl", utili. ~ ftlua. tn WIder American 
mcMtl. a erial. foaI8ed Wit!> "eel ltCeul.y 
III coUIpa ..., .... ~q. 
T1IM DebuIou crtaI. baa p-owD dratDalJ-
caDy I • .- lDCIICba ... more people de-
cJde 1M( tile ..,...... .,at. of Amer1can 
~ __ and tI&JflllmeDI ot 
~ .... capttallal uplrat_m to 
............ tMftMIIIe ......... _ Uke 
dIpIIy. .0... .....,. and tr-.n ot actloo 
..s ezpre_ Aa the eaYtn>_ I. 
E .. the eowr-~ an ....... war ....... rtw and _ dOJc:.ay. .. die ~~ arrucnzn aeem. 
~c;>..:.::. ..... , 'be crtat. 
.1dI eo II!IICIIII) ~ IIItr~ 
~. eodec., • ..,.... _ ODCC ....... 
....... oft 10 -COUoae ~ .aft or 
.... """ IMy were ...s _ doey ftJUd to 
II) .... oday .... caUep will bdp ...... 
dlacowr a ~ _ ot ~ a ~Ufe 
..,...- .. ____ ~-ylll 
ftI -.cII .. I4atK1ty tao.... eMJ nprd 
.... IlfIcrHaIIaIIly _ A-ncu ........... 
............... flt.UlO..-lO .... 
.... of .-... die .-- !My be -.. 
au.--. "8don....,.-.. .. 10 
~ die, .... CDUap .. ,.. die .... 
~"lI)ftItII,s - ..... -~ 
bcttIaN J'lacb. • ~ty f1I C ...... _ 
~ ...... ..., ............. -
1n normal college acUY1uea. lbey"TC' fo r ced 
1"0 the uncIerp-oWld." 
in thtl up. lbe now freque nr contenti on 
ot .,me at........ tbat blgher ectuc. t Ion I tI 
"1-rre leTa,." gro ... '!' .. Ud. And wnen. In t he: 
student'. Tte .. , famil y , future employe rs, the 
draft and eodety In genera. compel tbem to 
partAke ot the lrreJnanl atut1l ... the I""Una 
ot __ '00 Vow. real Indeed. 
.. At a YeT}' carl i' .~ ~ aU !earn Ie 
accept ' ("YO LrUl M ' &8 did certal" Medieval 
cburcb.me~ ,. ,",He. Me. Fa.rbrr In "Student 
al Niger. ' " Out aide of cta ... th!.n&. ar c 
trUle to yoUT tore-ue, your lt~r., your 
8tOmac.h. your Dean. InaleX: e ta .. tbu •• a.re 
true by reaeon 0;, a&ahDr1ty •••. Bad Ul 
k.lllCie.raa..nen you found ota lhal teacherlonly 
loTe c.h.U4re:n who sand tn nice a:ualpt tine •• 
A&KS. lbar', Wbere it". been eVer &Jnc~ •• • • 
..... Kbool ........... '" tben. for white and 
bUd kld.a &like . 1. a nrelTe yeu coura.e In 
bow to be ala'fefi •••. " 
Al M)me 8Cboola, 1!!'t.JCleJlta .ttemp. to eaae 
their lruaratlOD by orp.niz!JII Informal 
COla •• of atudy .0 dr&J Wltb ..ad> aub je<:u 
... the black. ~ the 4ratI and Ita 
effeaa OD aocl<q. mulU-me4Ia an and urban 
poUdca. At Oberltn C oJle&e In Ohlo aucb 
aa "~xpert.meDtal eolJe&e" anracted 50) Mu-
de ....... lall. A ...... apoteaman lor tbe 
project cbar&". tho. the I1beraJ an. Kbool'o 
formal cour..,. are . ml..ureaed" and "_ 
ot dale" and oIIeo ~ "tareUectuaJ or 
bvman IIKeractloa" _ prote..,ro and 
___ LD the e~ataJ CDlqe. wblcb 
""",,alee t~ amall lIt\Itient-run dI.c __ 
aioe 1J"OUPa. • _&MieN. come to t now ~c.h 
otbe.r ... per..,.,. ot tar"IUp~ and leel~ 
Jnd learn to reapect eacb otbe.r. abUttl" .. ' 
be " Y" 
Sucb iDillatl_ ma y be commendable. but 
'''''J mlM tbe Impanatll polIK tbat auclrmlc 
._ are ....... to pro914e only one kind 
of EduuU-. au: tboulb aocIt!Cy _rna only 
to recocntu e4IIcatioo eenlfled by a WIl -
9UStly 4ap'ee. III !Xl CDmpiele educ",1Oa 
naIlItram ...., ttJttda ot apeneece. mud> 
of _cb .... ~ caa't. and pr~f 
abctoIIda'- pronde.. 
Tlw c.rraK ...... ~ ~ _ at>-
&ICIIR die faa ... cMre Ia .m. In a uaw 
of ...pdly ~ _Iedp and tec:b-
aoIa&Y. a place IJI aociell' I.... __ rlltt:lea 
_ .....,.... ilia to • .....,~and 
~ il 1s000000000ly_ Sr-.a_ 
....... ......-by~Weud __ 
decl' ... __ trapped oaty by tktr 
..... ~"'~_~n.. 
.......  CQDC--ra-
dIM ......... tnty Ied....- by-
............, __ baod _ .-.... 10 Wft 
II. 




uru"~r.llle • . It ~ eeem both more 1011-
"~l and mor e pr oducllft' for ldentUy-~ .. 
etudcma to pu.r.ur (.betr Ute .ylea I.ay 
fru m ltx- campua, In eoc1e1y I.l l.a.rIe. Such 
• !kc Ulo n I. dlfflcull, 01 cou.rK, for .u-
deOltl faclna the dratt. yc1 fear at the c1calt 
alone 1 .. 00( a vaUd reaaon to .ay In Kbool ... 
W ben 1INde... <io doc Ide to I....... Kbool 
for sucb lmanei,ble, tt compelUng. rea801U 
It ~II) appall. rhclr parente and earn. 
cl!&l.ppro Ya ' (rom ()( hcr •• But ,re.tcr under -
~ .. ndillG fo r .-tude-nte Who pre-ler noI lD defer 
c :qlerlencc In Ihe r c .J world ~ny 1CH1fel" I1llP 
CycrxuaU) poe ) Imponanc dlY1denc1a, c 8pC<-
lall) ~n the -.tude,.. drop out 10 pur.ur 
COnct ruct lvc pr o}CCtl of KK L&l Imp:Jrt.a.nCe. 
Fo r the It udenu , I time of relend ex-
perience" s uch a_. teac tu,.. o r .x~J _ort. In 
:bt C1lles, aen1ce In Vi ..... or tbe Peac.e 
Corpa. o r eftn Ie •• ~rpoaefw wort or a-aYci 
may reauh tn pcr~llft on Ule moN' aat-
l.rrtf. Ih.ln ac.a4em.lc IlUCc.e ... 
.. A peraon bu to te .. bJm..,U ap ..... bIa 
em1ronmenr." UYI Jo...... Louwdorf , a 
"""" N ..... Yorter who abandoned alut1lee 
toward a m&aler'. ~ at Columbia La-. 
yeor to join tbe Prealde .. LaJ CAIIlpaiin ot Sen. 
E .. ene McCartby. "Tber.'. a mytblcal 
force "<0 tbe reRrlct10na of aocl-r' Only 
be leat "" th.:c do you ..... ,be Y _. ...aU y 
cXlM. '· 
s.u.IIIfacua. of lIIntf.e..-l 
More trae re.l ..... (br 4ropprod...ou .-udrnu 
who attempt to 1D'YOIT~ tbrmael~ coc..ally 
in ,. re le..m ,. aa JY1lk. m.a ,. we IJ '1 nd lbat 
MaCh Itlyolftmtrw I. elX)Ul.h to ..ad...., dM!:U 
' rv.lr~doo. r~n when the probl.-!11U ~m.aln. 
In contra .. . d.I.Konrel'lled .udeft. .. Who re-maln 
()n the ca_ tend 10 oympathlu Yl.b mlU-
ta,... wbo tbm ~n tome.. rklC. by pal-"-
cx.a onl) marpna II y totptlflUrw rat ... or mill-
t.rtalc pollda ot tbe "", ... rllll y ... bap-
pened .... oprt", at Colu_1A. 
o...pite ttw liefe .. of Sen. wee anby and 
IIU -"eTO 10 the .,.,knee ot tbe [)en»-
crauc COUftIKIort atClIIc.&p> ... y.wr .Ld--. 
dort. "Tbe .-. _ re&lIy 1Jm>I.., 
the ...... lYe. III tbe UUllpaip ~H mud> Ie.-d£4tIoo- about II thaII t __ _ c-
It _ TV. w. 118'" II all _ bad.. U It 
elIcID't aucued. It .... ·t our 1a1l:' 
AaI _AI .-.. and poraIU bqpD to 
e q>lon rnorr hllJy tIw ~UII_ ot lJa __ 
t_1 t.ttnIP'" loraaJ __ _ 
It ~ -.. In .ertal.ot ........ _ 
'-1"1 -.. ot lUPIy ~ com-
~ lor IDOn and _e --<lesT ...... aIPt_U_~.IIOC_"'e..n 
"E_ lor,....,... .......... _ 
prof_." .. ,.. wr. n.a.. eM CIl:-.op 
~-... ~ __ ..... ,. _ ra-
~. U. PJ' .... to •• 1aWJ'U-
_..- • ..........,. __ ...... ,0 __ 
apei IbWlo IJI ...aery." 
---~----...... 
CO"NE" 01'. S. WALt. , E. WAL.IIUT 
,.HONE 4S1·4n4 
WE "ESE"vE THE ",GHT TO LIMIT OUAIITITIES 
BUY 1 
GET 1 FREE 
_ .... C8I 
. I •• f Liv.r L& 59C 
. 
~-y ..... ST1CKS 6 ....... _ 
Wingi l.B. 29C Ground 8 •• fo:~ 49C 
Ifimit:1 WHO~ ~25 (I 
a....ue BELL OJT fill T t: I!IC)Hn...ESS lLu E BELL.. 
Haft" i OR -aLE L.B.99( 8010gna 
..... yAOS,£ PIECE 
Braun,chweige, ..... 49( 
PO"'" 
Bacon"~ 1 49c Steak -0 59c 
Pancake Mix 2:c:. 39( Ice Cream .... ...... 69( 
HYDE UK GlADE A l GE EGGS DOl 59(1 
2-0 51 IE 
oeo : 89( Tangerine, 3 00z $1 Green Onio ns 
<tC> OOL.. OE:N ~ p I. 
2 L1··· 25( Potatoes 20 ~D.s-79( Bananas 
eo_ 69( Cabbage Celery 
• oz. c ..... lOC 
TomGto Soup 
I CoHee 
3 LllS. 19c 
Mil,..! 
laby Food 2 """"' 15C 
-~..-
8read 
2 101 c.- 19C 
., oz.. J AR 
Grape Jelly 3ge 
2A SlZ!: 
Head LaHuee 
SWEfT SPANISH YEUOW 
Onions 3La~19( 
~-L.·S HIOICSTY\....L 
Pork & 8eanl 3 :":-49( Puddingl 
H¥OI! . ... JltK 
Sugar .... T ... '~ 00 Pu lltC"' A ~E Olt WOA~ 
8OOTl'f"'s 
Filhstealu _ .... $1 
50 FREE QUAUTY STAMPS 
WITH PURCHASE OF 
2 PKGS. 
. A. . .~ 
entel'laiDment 
'to lie yaried ,-
n-e"" .... .-
. ..., .. iI.....-.1!:. 
cd. 1IIIdto ........ 
TIle 50.tll.r • ....-,. 
0III!:e ~ .m. ;.-
.a ... __ • "'l.belr 0-
"...., ..•• p".~ 
-S • S p.m. a.,csa,. TIle 
WOl'tu,ln pn.wnt- will 
~ r b r ee _ __ _ 
-play. ill re.dilll • • p.m. 
I'rtdaJ. 
I " J'Tbetr 0 W n ThiIIL" 
Soulbem ae,.en.ory o.c:e ... 
perto..", .,10. and voup dan-
UtI .rtJIdI dIey~ 
The pby, wbleb e-ncU In a 
d..,.,. ......, by W. Cr _ Cray, au:t __ prole • .,r of 
danu, <leW _ me Vlecnam 
War and [he P .. r I. PeKe 
T alb. c:o...occton c redit wtl.I 
Ix glnn lor uundAlKe. 
The Wort:llgIW P roduc:UOn. 
perfo rmance. . to r whieb 1)0 
eon.oc at ton c redit wi ll Ix ~.­
en . a r e "PI, y ' Tlo" by Doug 
J ack8Oft • • parody of an (he .. r 
WUde dra.rlng room comedy. 
"SCachl."," by Jad Swtu. 
a humoroua b~1l.ad abouI tlx 
h l .. o rtcal pnman. 5rac.t alee. 
who ..,11 . Ili. oouJ 10 me Devil . 
and " Guemtu" by William F. 
Umbauab. III expe rtment tnro 
[he now theater . 
AJ I [hr ,ho •• .a re tree &nd 
.rUI Ix he ld at T -36. , t.. 
Soud'JC m DiU1ce Studio. 
Studenl Acti17ilia 
Council 10 'paruor 
trip 10 New Yark 
A tnp EO New Yo rt durinjJ 
.prtng b red:. March 21- 28. 
I . Ixln, ~lOred by <he 
Tnp Commln ee o f ,he Stu -
dent Government Acthttlc K 
Counc il . 
Co .. of ' he ,np I. S i 3.~ fo r 
tranapan .lIon 1.00 boud o r 
$ 7~ 10 ' , he rranlpO narlOCl 
alooe. A $~ depoatt I. re-
quired by Feb. 12 IIICI the IIill 
'mou.. I . due by Feb. 20. 
W e re.ed 1'8"-' . bou!.d 
.... up In the Snodent ACd-
YIDe. Otnce. 
Loal bu.ineue. 
to boo.t touriIm 
An e.Uma,ed 7$-100 ..... 1-
__ D a"ellded a tCIUIUfD 
Mlftlnar In the Uft1Wnlty 
C_ WeclMeday. n._-
IMI' ~ed to_ 
_ 01 tid. rejIon boW tIIeJ · 
caJI ~. tourt_ \a 
s-.ba't> DttnaO fOl' tMIr "'"' 
·beMat. 
aallen Sulll ..... ~­
'IIeor 01 tbe 41_ 01 '0lIl'-
lea for tbe _.. &lid lid. 
Ie tbe aIlIdo 1M!' lor the pro-
pam. " 111 die ... IIU ,. .... c:oeIIi_ _. &lid local 01'-r. ......... boa" coll e cted 
160.000 to proeor. ~
\a tbe . _ 01 01-.. "SuW-
................ dlKtIIe 
_ . _ cMcI 6O-per e_ 01 
t ... local ...... 
n. -lJoI upIat_1O the 
"'-"-_n boW tourtam call 
be", tbdr boaIIa .. by br-I .... 
--. ...... la.;> . .. ~
SuIlhu ..... ...... ..--
wu. told '* tbe ~ 
fIIIIda II$U OII&J be ..... fw as __ IOIIitIl .. _ 
... ft ........ tepk 
Pta.. .......... dt*. 
will _ II 7, 31) ,.... IItIdQ 
.. II-. A-I30 01 _ T~ 
..., ......... NiddM 
PMIIIpe, .,..... ~true _ UIItftnIIy 01 NoaI. 
5Mb Atrte.. -.m __ 
"Loft_~" " 
-'i a ..... 
ForeIgn experts fu delicaie situation 
B) .~ r .... . ah a n .,. toreiJI'l ~ x:pen la ftryvul-
nerable In a confllc' and IB 
PoreJp e l:ptn. mUilt learn me f tr.~ to be aruc:t.ed... 
to [Ue ordtr a t1 [ bey w-am to Bad.r'e was talktngfrom per-
Ix etlect1Ye In helplnge""' !l! - s<XW ezper1ence uhe-..,"" 
tns counr:r-les develop. &n eco- c..bJd c;conomt .. r 04 Cbr Untted 
oomlC8 prote1laor' wld (be In - Nation .. In It''k: Congo frorr. 19bO 
roeru.&Uona-l Rel.aUDruI C lub at (0 1963. 
SIU TUesday nlgbt. When, .. Badn put It. Ibr 
Mix" Sadre. the ' p"ater. Be lpans .... "" .. theCongo-
cUac.u.aeed tbe Conge e xpe r l - lese tbe1r tndepeDde nc:e-. for 
men( in INernAtlor..a 1 techn.1u) thrre WI ;;, DO revotudon. man) 
u'''[A~ . p r o b I em 8 confronted tbe 
Badn aald <bat lor~~ e x - Conaole "., . A8 the !leig1JUls 
pe ru and adYt.o r e fnU.8' M:'f t . tbe ConlOl~~ <XJU1d not 
reallU tbat ~l1tlc..1 has pri- fl ll rt.: l r vacate d ~sltlons 10 
o ril Y over technical ••• 18 - publ1c at!.~Ln1..s[raUon . 
lance. E I peru we re to wor\. Badre s aid [:at na~) It.-s-
under me Congolelle and not &QflJI were learned from (be 
over [~m . H~ sald that It Congo e- xperlmem A. Flr at . tbe 
II d.1tfl c uh fo r 10 adYlaor problem 0( coor d.1~Uon C&J1 br 
wtdJ a Ph.D. [Co rake o rde rs Oftrcom- b) wortlng W1(tl thl: 
tr om an otftctal wbo naa bad loYenttllCot Ind !'lOt with e l-
ani y nra ye a r A 01 high school. pe na I lone . 
Expert8 mU8 ' not Illow Anot:btr les .on 1""arO("d I.ii 
the mselve s to be put Ir: , he s aw It "' s {~t "you ( £n'( 
de Uc.art' 6 t t u, ( ! 0 n. Badrr- do much L1 you do no( h.ave a 
s 'llea {hal expert. "e&nJ);O( countC'rpart In the count_Tytba( 
permtt the m_ lve a [ocior:b1np .paat.a your Lan«UAtJ!e . · · In 
In a (o relgn COUNTY that (he-y Badre ' . c a sc , the re ". 5 no 
would do In tbelr own. " A chk f economi s t of the.' Congo-
Economics seminar scheduled 
All _m1c. aemlDU 0Cl 
"say'. Law UId the. _IDe .. 
Cycle" wt1I be a;IftJI 1-3 p.D>. 
MODday III Ceaenl Clue-
rooc. BuIld1q Ill' .., HuP 
R_. prol • ...,r at die llld-
".rmy 01 R~T. 
a- ... bon bi ....... 
UId ... .-...au l'elllbrota 
Col ..... Ozford; NllftlaldCol-Ie.,.. OlItord, &lid 0-. He 
ball taupt at Rbodn Udftr-
aJry. South r-tT1c:a; ~ 
_ate rn UnJYeTatty ; Un tV\':r -
• Iry of To r onW . and E R,er 
UDlft .. !Iv , E ~Iand. Hoe baa 
wrtn'en seye ral .n1cle-~ for 
_ m lc. journaIJ and IB 
cu.rrentl y 1FI'1UnI • boot on 
toac-"'" mec rorbeo ry . 
Coft~ wUl be Ie ned In Clu."""" 239 10Uqw1n& die 
R miII&r • Botll the lie m .... I' 
and cdh!c a re opeD w 111-
re",~ faculry and IRduate 
.~ f rom any dIK1pUne. 
Ie.. trlth whom be cou ld .., ..... ,A that leu at the top." 
oanfer. Man) 01 die probIe_ arulng 
In die questlon and ~_r In carry\IIJ OUI any tied of 
_Ion that follo_d hia ...n:. uaJ.at:ance prosnm can be 
Ba~ _de a n lnt<"'sttns a""rtblnrd It> tllJb of'I1dal . In 
observAClon atx:Jut tht- l lnin-d ("he Untu-cj Na,ions who h.I~ 
N"t lc.u. He:' a.& Jd. "'T"bc- UnltC' d . poten too .oon or t'eY'l!akd 
N&l1on& ts one ot (hose cunOWi confide-ntul mat'e'rtal. 
SPARKLE CLEANERS 
and Shirt Laundry 
NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU 
tiU!l1 SHIRTS 25t 
Sf ARCH TO YOUR PREFERENCE 
FOL DED OR ON HANGER 
BUTTON S MI SSING OR 8RQ!<EH REPLACED 
SIS S . Ill . Aero .. I ...... Holden HOlI' i tai 
p~(LK"~ 
FINE FOOD: * Pizza 
• Chicken * Spaghetti 
• Delicious Sandwiches 
DELIVERY SERVICE OUR 
SPECIAL au SlNESS 
308 5. Illinois 4S7~19 




Come In-Barraclcs T48 
per line OR use the handy 
form on Page . 16 
'Kennedy image' 
Mankiewicz to talk 
at Convo program 
·· The Kennedy lma ..... IIlr 
I. deacrtbf!d by • clOK • • -
aocLatc ( 0 (he LAte John and 
Robert ICcnrwdy. Frank Man-
kLewtcz. .Ul be di.ac.u.aa.ed 
d"rlni Convocarlon It I p.m .• 
today In <he Are .... 
Mank.1e_tcz .UI .bare- hi. 
e lpertenu e acquired I. an 
acUve election compalsne r tor 
former Pre.ldent Kennedy and 
Show for benefit 
of undeprivileged 
planned tonight 
pre.. &ll!cre(ar y (0 Robt:-rt 
Kennedy. 
Pollo .. ing (n.: e lecHon ?t 
President Kcnned). Mint Le-
.. tC.2 beumc dlrect u r of tbe 
PCIC&.' Co rp 's pr ogram t or 
Peru and I~.(er of all tbe 
Utin Ar:nertc.n progra ms of 
[he corp. 
He served 8 8 pref!ls !k"cre-
lAry lO Robe n Kennt'dy u.n( II 
thr IICnatur' , death. 
On band lor bocll politi cal 
COf1'Yendofta. Ma.n.t ieW1c Z co-
... red the Re publican coo""n-
Uon I. an NBC corre s pon-
deO( and as i deJeptc from 
C.aIUomLa (0 (he ()e-rnocrl(ic 
Comrenuo,,-
Since thrn J>e haa _n 'c-
"For the be_It oIM r .KIt. tlve In public IIle bo< ~ ... 
tbere will be a .bOW tontab< ... pen1clpem and _"",r. 
a I plended time la "",rante<!d A cotf~· hour will lo llow 
ror aU:' GO dna tbe Beatle l convocat ion In lbr River 
II' one of ll>elr ....... Roome 01 the Unl'R!rslty 
Tbe", will aWo be I .bow Cenre r. 
It stu roclay. ADd Ir w1lI ,..;.-.;..---------'\ 
be lor <.be ·beoeftr 01 \ID4!r-
priYlleclpd cblldren who a.re 
partlelpotlnlln ll>el~ 
YMCA'. (lltorlnt p .... ram. 
n. """". _In ~ 
I. 10 ra1ee _y to buy a 
.... wtaIdl wW pi'O'f1dt aUIi-
ponadool for ~ IlUplia who 
«benrt.e ..... Id nor be able to 
wb a~ of rile p">-
enm. 
Tbe benefit • ...,. Ie rile pili>-
d_ of the \abon of au sru 
etlIdInu. Tbe Idea 01 <be .bow 
bepn .. an ... .....-m In I 
Spnd> lO2. a cia .. ta~ by 
),tra. Broerly Coo4IeI wt fan 
.... nar . 
1..aur1 Brvce. a ).JnIor from 
Lod:pon. and bead of tbe 
_'1 abowcomml.-.bope' 
tbe _ wlIl r.- rhr 51.000 
.c .... ry for pureba"" of the 
...... 
Fon! Gu..on and I1lo 1>1 .... -
)lu VOUP . will be.dllnr <he 
abow, aJ-a wlm Jorr y 
WbMler. Kul Koy. n. L ..... -
_r. Dorb SlIaClrup ADd 
wa-r fII c;.,re_. 8noce 
A\lIpra. 
T_ po o1or .... """'. wlIl be 
I1ftD Tlaun4aJ eft..... .. 
til. UIlI .... ralQ' C-r baIJ-
.-- from (I III 1,30 p.. .... ADd 
'I 10 11 ,30 p..m. Tlc:bb are J I III _....,., 
.... 51.£; ~ !.,_....... n.r 
-r be ~ taofuh ~ 
_ eltbe, II the NCA. 21S 
E . PMrI ..... In It_ H fII 
inler Qean Your 
Spl'in@ Things! 
L ......... 'CI--. 
DIY CUAN 
lilt. 0 .. " S2.oo 
WASH 
30 u.. - O .. ly SOC 
20 lit .. - 0 .. 1y 1S< 
12 ..... - Oftly 2S< 
ONE DAT 
St.lot & Dry 0 ....... 
s-.Ice 
A ....... J...,._...." 
H ........ • ,,_ 
7 •• 
JlfRlT'S In .. _ 
~<?-Z . 
.......... ~- .. '-
eau«:38 on Feb. 4-
A uucus wlIl be beld by 
<he Ca_a1e ~moc rane 
~!j: Comm_ III 7:30 
p.m.. Tu_r. Fl!!>. III <he 
C .. rbondale city hall ro DOm-
inate candidates to r ~ AprtJ 
rownmtp e leet toe. 
C;ondldare. will be ""Ieaed 
r.o nm to r the ttv~-mai'l board 
at lownablp AUIIRanl aaper-
.. t.or& , ~.6e6.80 r. wwn deft, 
and • tbrec-m~ bo~Td of aud-
tIora. 
Bob Brooks, [)emocrnic 
(o wn .. ~~~ cb.aJ nn an , .utd .tll 
trw.ereliled [)e>mocralll .Ire In -
vlIed. 
£xperf 6y·ewur 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correct Pracripdou 
2. Correcl FiuiD« 
3. Correct App-ratt« 
~rYkt .... H.ble for _I 
ryewear .hile you •• il 
.. -S';a "Ga;;H"'; -1
1 
~;-_aable "P:.i:: 1 L .,foata!! y~_ -' L.. _ _ _ _ _ ~ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
.111. 1111 ....... 0. . l_ H J ..... 0. ........ , dl -.I' 
'6_ -...I H ........ · O" . c--4" 0" ... ...., a' 
CAESAR'S GOT IT! 
You'll loft It! 
UTTLE 
CAESAR'S 
CII.-u.1NGlI C _caw-. 
WE _.-CMI. .. 1l1li 
I ' 
Nixon nominates director 
of Arms Control Agency 
W ASH1NGTON (API-P ru-
.- Nbon Wedncod.y no nol-
n.ed Gerard Sm ll h 1.0 be dI-
rector ot ~ Arma Cocwrol 
Uld Dt .. rm~m_ AJef'C Y, de-
clued (~ tAsk ~monl .. (~ 
mo. lmpon&nr of my adl!'ln-
I. redan, '· And pro ml&ed him 
rrady Kcru to t~ Whitt: 
Houoe . 
Nuon ea l d t h~ dl •• r m lm C!!ltt 
"&ene, wtll hl:YC ~ enh anced 
role and -,.Mus In Inc rw:w 
Ad mlnf. r . tton. 
The' Whil e Hoo k', m~1J)­
trblle. repo n ed { hll[ there are 
dleQIuion . under ... yon poa-
. lttle Ntxan t u¥e l abroad bur 
no pJ ana have yet been made. 
Smltb haa held I Ylnc<y of 
S tar e Departmenl appo\Jlc-
_ • ..., !Ill."" c redited 111m 
.... h helpln, 10 oncinal. pro-
po ....... for t he nuclear Ie. ban 
, reary . 
Smllb. !W. la pubI\alber 0 
lnI . rpIay. I mapz.lne an In-




MIAMI (API-Pa_pra 01 
tbla ,., ..... I~ 1I1)..,.ed t-
r«MIIIed Jr<IID CUboo W 
d • Y wttb _eDlr poa .... 
ahowt.,. L,..,.. B. J_ 
.. Ibr .... aIM .. eod 01 lqat.. 
U~adI ... tbe word 
HHenoL" 
• 'Tlw c..l>&na an. red them 10 
t!.<>rybody and tboee who .anl. ... 
«l mo... coW4 loa .. all dIey 
• ante<!. .. ..14 PeaJ Wbtre. 
11 . 01 w~ N.J. Sbr 
... OM 01 9f ~. Down here _ dIIIU e-n Air 
Lrn- IC!C "- AlIMa .... 
dinn ed '" ......... l'lIIaoia, 
.""'. 
nor- p.. ...,.. cleie.-tbod 
.. hIfIP...-d.-l ~ re-m._ a.tWId. . 
!otl ...... _ •• <oM_ 
r \Old u. _ ID IICcepI 
- P'*H8 ---,..~ .r~la""ID'"
clap. 1M.., otld • ,.. IDr 
• Iut. Wloe .. eI. caD ,.. 
.... _In Ute .... ..,d 
AJ"'~ .tt.T ... •• 
&1'11"" ....... M1a ..... . 
__ III ~ Ala.. CoI-
........ r e ..... .eII_ 
new Call1ro· • • ~ .. 
~ ..... Ie EJIiItbIl. 
of _ AllantlC Counc il 0 1 _ 
UnJteel Sure. and • dlrector 
01 the American Security , 
Tn. ... Co. In W .... lngtOft. 
Nixon recalled that P ... aI-
den< Jolin p. K enMdy credlr-
eel Sm II h ","b dey.l<:>plng lbe 
ortctn~ propo.~ lor. w .. ll-
ington-Mo lleow Doc: J1M. 
Nbon con te .red wuh hu 
"", .. toruJ Secu ru y Counc il In 
a (wo-hou r d l .sc u a8 ton of the 
rre.r y to co~rol (he- 5p r e~d 
o f nuc lcA r weapon s, m ade' I 
ceremonl.iJ .. Iatt to the Sen .. 
sre. lhen odd reue<l SUI. De-
pa n-m~( employe e dd wted 
w1.th top poltcym d :e r R there. 
Adrl.n S. Fishe r, .i.ctlng 
director of t he Arma Control 
and Dt.a.armament Alene)' , il-
._ W-., .... y· ... _ot 
tbe .ecu nty council. Nhon 
u ld Sm "~ ... 11 be p~oent 
• f'UtlI.re me-etlngl -hera mar:-
[ CT5 lnvo lvlng hi s mluton arT 
con.idered. 
Wblt~ Hou8e pre .. e4!'Cf'e-
' ary R""ald L. Z lecJer .. Id 
(he~ .~ no CU.rftIIl plan. 
lor , nyel abrood by Nix"". 
'~re are dt-=u •• km. &bour 
Ibnl", ITlyd but dIen are 
ab801Ult<ly no pi ...... br o.aJ4. 
Hen.en G. Klein. dl~or 
at coanmuntc.at,tool for the .d-
IIIlII1IIndon. had oald ... rlle r 
Ibal be _Iclpale<! !Ill."" would 
be tn .... lna abroad "In _ 
""ttl In month • . •• Klein oald 
.... r tbat be hDd 
to lmply !he r e Wefe AllY firm 
plan.a fa!" C7¥e rse •• lnyel. 
Nbon pi.... 10 ... end t 
cong-reaa.1onal prayer break. 
fa •• tod.y. then mee'f .. {he 
Wbue 'lou .. wttb !be Apollo 8 
aaran.uta. F r an k 8onTI a.lt . 
J.i.mes LO'\'ell .lIld wnt l .i. 1TI A.... 
Ande r s. 
NllOO t o ld ~en .i.tl ) r1i ht." w111 
be 8C"t..· l::lng me.' .x ... 'ut t" · F ad-
viCe ",. w(' 11 ~ft It .. : OO&e1l t 
.i.B he uupes h, r e lgn polley in 
t tw ve.HS lht.·.i.a . 
Develop a 
Slcill 






No. Illinois at Jodt..,n 
ers 
Greek expansion suggested 
(C--.I_ P_ II 
Ute 10 _. . • tbey le lt • bro.cler oont1DUum mUll 
be ~U.llbed Ln a UnJ~r • • t)' of ou r II'M"U ~:' 
Tbe repol'f com.lnC'd ''''' appen~ • • occ.onlln. 
to V&I"CII'le. OD~ c ontaining &Chota. le .anda.rd.l and 
mod>er pen&U\lng '0 Ibr " .c-p-b)'-"cp ex_at"" pro-
c~_re • .el up by r~ 1nl:e- ri rJ.t t' mlt ) Council and 




For grul., Wei) S 9'5 ;;:. ::.!..- ' 
, IOQgrr IIr r 11ft ::: ~ ,- • 
~t , " II J u ~U Ihlt, ""'o,\. 11 "-1.- : 
,I.·.. . ,-<, tt ... " .. nd .I,.... " ox: "",hr. t 
Porter Bros. 
Tire Center 
Carbondal. 549 · 1343 
__ £0--. -, • . _ . ,,_. 
. 01 
, 'HUNTER FU", 
COOKED 
SHAIK- . 
PORTION ••• lb. 
WHOLE ",.»a 49C HAMS ••• ~~:_ 
IXl: .......... ~ 5t 
fVll 1'1-1 10 ' "" L' 4Ylu.c:;f 





tOHl ' H 
CElTE. 
sEcnOI ....... U> 
Morrell 'ride 
FUllY COOICED 




DELUXE ALL GRINDS 
CO'FFEE 
- Con PlEASE 
1.Lb.49c UMiT . 
«Ill T ABLERITE l·Lb. etn. ® 
Colta,e Cheese •• 21' Br~~d ... 1 :.::: s:: G TAllERITE 2·Lb. Ctn. 
Colt Ch 3• Head Leltuce_ - _19c . age eese.. u· Cello I~d Iodishes _ _ SC 
(II) SANDWICH 
. Bread •••••••• Lool3' 
8'OR ' 
Foodliner 1620 We Main 
* .... - .. ..,. • .--
G .. f "' l oU. ,1! ., ~t .. . ., '- . tll\) . 01L1 
:'i~T ......... b 88c 
IGo . I lt.kt "H t()t-.I l t t H \ION lUll 
:::~T .. _ ..... .. b 58c 
ICO ... ' • • {rt f t ~ A. L }. u . 00 ....... 
Ir::~_ .... _ ... ,. 5t 
'Co. I .. au-.u 
SKIMLESS • Oc 
WIEMERS . . . , I o . ... IIV' 
.troIl()all u "" t[)f t . I ... ,. .... 
BRAUM· 48C SCHWEIGER •. . . '" 
BUY THE PARTS 
YOU LIKE lEST' 
U 5 INSPfClEO 
FRYER PARTS 
LEIS' TI"IS .. , •• 
IIEASTS ....... ,. 51" 
WillS ... .. ..... ... 25-
IAClS ............. 15' 
IGA T A81ERfTe 
-..~ 
41sc 
. . , . 
Cello recital lei 
at 8 p.m. ~Ial 
51U c:eW.I oayld Cowley.tll 
~ accom~ by Ibr SJU 
Cbambo r Orcbrnra. conduCI· 
cd by MYTon lanman. In one 
m lbe _jor IlWIlbera al IUa 
cello recital At 8 p. m. ID-
nip III Ibr Old BOl"lM Poun-
dtt1on. 
Tb1a k lecUon wll J be (be-
BodIertnl "Ce llo Conceno In 
Bb Major '" Tbr re mainde r 
m ~~r.m .. 111 Include !be 
"e . " duo wtlb wtolinll( 
Joo;e ~~r and !be ··Sull. 
No. In 0 Minor" fo r cello 
• lone. 
Cowley . Ione d hl& protea-
_"-1 c.arec r aa ..... t&J\[ 
prlllc:t~1 ce il!.' ,Jt the MII -
.. aute. Sympbony Orcbratra. 
.ben became a member ot Ibo 
Andodl SCrtna Qu.anet. • 
,roup WIdell amlned tlDCAble 
recopddoa. 1Dc:I~ • C&X>-
ce n In Towo Hall. MIen thIa 
quan. bIote UP. eowley ..... 
ca_ pr1IIdpal ceWat ot tile 
II4IftIIIe PIdlbanDOlltc. 
LUt fall be came 10 SJU 
.. lecturer IIIIIMIAk aDd mem-
ber of tile UlIDoIa StrlnI Quar-
"'I. wbScb ~ pU)led. 
tlIIbly ~ a.cen III 
W~.D.C • • 
1111 pIIbUc Ia 1Mu.d II) U-
rand die ~_n wtdI-
OUI c:IIarJe. 
. . 
PIlI ~ "hoi debt" ..a: 
'''5~c.-
.-r Ali. at: . . -TIIn:a __ PIlI __ 7 
.., ....... . u.tMrsIIy 0I!It-___ Co . 
SCAC ~ 710."9 ........ 
~nIrJ ee-r __ D. 
Part co-cn: • 
..... to ~ p. .... UDher- .... nrv Ce1IUr __ D. U -. 
Della CId R~ 6 to pOi. •• 
II p.m.. ~lICtelroy AudI- lrwtlll 5' 1111 :.:.=~.~ 
tnrWm. ' ~ ior: . J 
f.-- SdIGOl:Democradc Com- 10:30 !,;a.. 
_m. 3 p.m.. Old MaIn........ . 
Room 203; U.s . aDd Inrer- Laaer DlJSalMao.rdl; Iec-
nad.oGal ~'. 12 _ aua .. dIIudI ~. 
SWde1If. Cllr\atIaJ> POUDda- 7:30 p.m • .., 9 p. .... Old 
aae. 913 S. 1111",,1& AW. ; ..... __ JOI. 
Ma.r~ aDd tile Nrw Left. SJU Karaw C~ pncdcr' S 
7:30 p.m •• 2~ E . Pearl ; .., 5 p.m •• ~I""""" 
PlJDcoC:raIIby CbepnnlD&). 8 Bu1IdIIIa buelDellL 
p.m . • Old "'.in Room 10 2; Depart:JDelll ot P.ycholOO: 
jaU. 9:20 p.m .• ~Iy Hall c:olloqutwD. 3 10 6 p.m •• 
SWdem ACOy\tlea Room. MorTta Ubrary ~ aDd 
COIn'OCOlIon Group: 1_. AudJrorlwD. 
II a.m. LO IL IO p. m . • 0 1w>d1 <.;eau ....... : mee<tD&. 
tlu-ou&h line lO !be UnlYer- 1 m ~ p.m.. Home Eco-
. tty C . DI e r Sanpmoa nomlca ,,""mily L1YIrIc Lab-
Room. ontory. 
Ro~n "'.cVlcar and Non- Wel&!>t IUunl male tltUde ntl . 
AcademIc E mpl o ye •• : 4: IS lO 10 :30 p. m . • Pullia m 
lwIdIeon. 12 noon. UnlYer- H.II ~oom 17. 
a l( y Cente r RenalSaanc:e Lt'ct'ure . d!aCU •• lOn -.ess ton 
Room. on drua8 , Chama Moor~. 
COfn'0C4 UOO Prank Mant:Ie- .uperv~ ln, Inspecto r at the-
w1cz. I p.m .• Arena. Illlnoia Dtmson 0( f"Ur -
YMCA t u t o r I n I pn>sram: 
.ule sho .. . 0 to I I .;~O p.m .• 
Unl~rall )' Cenre r Ball-
r oom s A. 8, and C . 
Coffee _: louna<. 8 '0 II : 30 
p.m. . UnIvers it y C~nrer 
SAnsa mon Room . eme rta..l.n-
men •• 8 ' 0 11:30 p. m . • Un!-
Yer l lty Ce n ( e r Ro m& n 
Room. 
S •• telb.11 pme : 5lU n. 
Soulbweat '" I .. ourt. • ... y. 
SIU SaU1na Club: 9: IS p.m •• 
Home Economlca BWJd-
1111 Room 1401>. 
Modem Dance : 7 10 9 p. m •• 
Dance Srudlo. 
PI S1Jma EpeUon: 9 p.m •• 
La __ Hall 201. 
WltA \'&r.lly buUtbaU: 6 to 
7:JO p.m •• Cym. 207. 
WRA ...... butedl&ll : 7:JO 
10 9:30 p.m •• Cym 207 . 
Compeddft nrtm: 5:f~ cd 7 
p..... Palliam Hall Pool. 
Cia .. butetball : 4 II) 5 p.m •• 
Gym 207. . 
WUoIA: ..... .., S p.m •• UIII-
wniry ee .... r Room H. 
Q-PON SALE Iv.., Go6Mrr __ ,.. 
A little 
goes a long way en 
IPPS 
MOTORS 
H ..... ay 13-10. 
Ph 457·2114 
O.8 .. eOI Delivery 
".oiloWe 
.:;;:------------------------
CHAMPION or A.C. 59 L.:,a 
.... PI.p _ if. "'. c...-
--------------------~--------KEYS E!·, .. welt. 2-40' 
-------------!~.:..~~--~~~~~-
lEW WHEW 
.,. ....... e#~a.J. _. r .. __ 
-", ... ~ 
Whichever I~Icrlp(lon you chooae, you 
.ill be \JUCiranteelng lomeone lparentl. 
brother I. Illterl. grandparents ) a most 
enjoyable experience. YOUR college newl-
paper II full of the events that may lome-
tlmel appear commanplace to you. but 
which are always Interesting to thole who 
love yo.L So. why not lhow someone that 
you care for them by pur chasing a lubacrlp-
NOW you can get 
4 quarters for the 
price of 3 Just $900 
.Fill out & mai' this 
coupon TODA YII 
~------
inclaaed II my c:hec:k for Ic:hec:k I} : 1 
I I I 
L 
:; 1 ...... f .t $l .oo :: J ••• ,., .... ., "'.00 
• , •• " ... et " .00 
S£NO THE O.ll Y EGypnAH TO: 
Narne ____ _ __ _ ____ ___ _ __ _ 







CortM:IndIIIe. III. 62901 
J 
D __ , . ...... ill llteu ~ __ .. c!" .e."ft'S of n~ 
a .... aM ntac ••• .ac: ••• a .~ .... be.r . T'e-,. are . 
•• ft I.e rtc,W. a ••• KeU~, . SIt ..... , ... "I.e T1toap-
...... 4 Clut •••• 'la,. cP'ot.o .. ~ • .,..e .. art .... , 
SIU audiences: 'enthusiastic' 
B, • ..,.e ~an"" 
!lUll Wo la 
did all of ,he Ugh< effeets fo r progr .. .,," aDd &IIOCber coff~­
[be abow. houK & &' ou p 1a booked f o r 
A cotfeehouae- c t r cui t tla..I 
been e.ubllahed ,hal lncJudee 
a Dumber of Mtdwe.ern col-
lese' and unl.erolrlee. S1U I" 
ft.r. CX) tbe c i rcuit tour The 
RIni" and Things are boeI<ed 
for 1"Krtr. 
PoUowtna their perform-
ance. bere ' beJ will _or. 
<be 6dwarcl8rtlle C&JJlPU_ be-
fore COftt:tnutll1 the t r fOUr 
nonh •• rd. 
Hellman wd be bo;>e<l the 
"1 ___ lc" -." reeponlOe 
'0 the colleehouee e.wertaln-
m"'" will be continued. Hie 
JI'OUP .. plannlnl addlt:lonal 
aprtn& qUAne-r. 
()(ber members olthe-qua.t -
I.e( are Mtie Tbompeon . bu •• 
and Sh .. ron R y .llt on pe rcuaslon 
and voc aJ. 
The mu.ic var1ea each nigh( 
and b e tween KeUey an d 
Ra.ling. [he group doe . mo st 
of metr own compoalna.. 
One f III&l ob8e", odoo tbeJ 
meek was about thefr own pro-
&ram. According '0 Kelley. 
80CW tunctions .. ~ not pro-
yided throu&b the UDlveratUe 8 
In Montreal . 
"sru t. lucky to b .. v'! one ," 
he aa1c1. 
L-P. SALE! 
Qu P riee 13.57 
NOW'2.99 
~ SS.98 0.. Pri .. 14.11 
MOW Sl.J7 
Si_ & ~'. ~ Ea4s 
PLAZA MUSIC CENTER 
IIlR)ALE SHOPPING CBfTfR 
CMeOMDALE. Il..UMOlS 
.. ~~.~ AJtseLI yt. 
in Sm,Oek eoD~rt Sunday 
n. u.w ..... ~ 8' 0 t' .... ..-a.wSII. 
wm"'y ... urayaf-*N fe a tar. ~ ..,..... 
... , itgr."Y-SC •• ~~-"J*oD. 
_ ...:.i p.a. ~ III 
~ "..ttom.a. .... __ 
mn will ........ 11)" p.IIlIc 
fnIt elf cIII&rwe. 
De fIIIIIec. ...,. ..... 
..... JD JUrw ...... Is f8c:-
8ky sr-p ~ .., a<IIIen 
a-tck. U8DdaIe ~
af -.k, wbo pia,. die clar1-
!let.. OdIen III die '"'"" b-
cbode ww ea, Battje. n..; 
George Huue,. oboe; Georp 
Nadat. treDdI bDm. DIS ..... -
reoce tm:ra'f&la .......... 
Nadal aid die ~ at 
<be group .. ro prepare aDd 
perform __ rdand.,....."m-
panry m .... ~l(pr thla _um. 
SeIeCl10ns include .~­
.. ," by Jo .. pb Hayden and 
•. w oodwtnd Quln'" -Ccloom m-
porary" by Ganadlan Ol)m-
po_r Jobn Wtnrwel&. 
Alter tbt lnttrmi ... lOl'l tht 
QUlnle, Wi ll pla y Conce n a 00 
camera for c.tlr pta no , wood-
K.H. 
WE HAVE In 
Hi-<le,",1y bock . l00~ _,I .... 
~5 .00 at rd· 
w .. 
1S6.98 ~. , .. . ) 
PURCELL CARPET5 
Co •• lrt f' _lUI 4 
~ · 8 " baU.ft1 r-a 
'1988 
-----~-~------., Maxl.__ Safety ••• 
TEGA 
2F<»'30 
• . 50. 13 • 1.11 F .E. T. 
7.00 • I) ... 1.91 F.E.T. 
6.95. 14 • 1.95 F.E.T. 
5.60. IS ' 1.74 F.E.T. 
' .U.I S +- 1.11 F.E.T. 
Io.,A :: -::: - ~. :.'" ~ l, 1 2 C h 0 r d 0 r g a " 
~: ~ . C (; ~ •. c ~ ~ , : C L· g r, ~ 
pll.' ot:nch and :, MU~ll 8001<.' 
...... - " 'IS Bnlak 
.-.G.", g.,... ILb'.' 
............ 
Qer4l0r.--
.,-~­v.t •••  .. 
-_.-
-_. 





.... D •• '~ 
........ ".'4 .... 
'-
.... . lUI 
.... , ....... 
......... 
....... , ...... ........ 
a-.ke .. ........ . 
-.--......... 
.... .-.,- ..... ...., 
_ ........... 1,..,. ..... 
.-leI a.,. ...-y . ..., tWo 
....... 0....- a.ctric beN 
...................... 
" It-. - ru Y TONIGHT 
ANYONE CAN PlAYA 
MAGNUS CHORD oacAN 
IN 60 SICOHDS . . . WITHOUT LISSOMS 
~---------------------T01T S~tLE! 
S4.91~..,. 
V ALUES TO $20.00 
H .-\SBRO 
• ( ·o kat .-Uft 
• t; . I Jot!ipac r c ...... r ..... , 
• G , JorJ~ • ., ftooo'; T"UIt 1 •• • 
IDEAL MARX 
. (;I"J ... 
• BU, lil: , "·. 
REM C.O 
• ~ (nwt o\u-, 
.~~I 
MArTEL 
. n. ...... f'f 
7.35.14 '" 2-06 F.E.T. 
7.75. 14 ' 2. 19 F.E.T. 
1.15. 14 • US F.E.T. 
7.)5. IS • 2.05 F. E. T. 
7.75.15 '" 2.21 F. E. T, 
1.151 t 5 + 2.lH .E.T. 
WbitcwaIls u.so Extra m 
: ~~:":~':=.r; 
: ("~I"" a, ... ., 
· .. ~ 'Ok. 





. , .... '''' '.100 
.--·_~ r ... _ 
• 111"11'" 
. __ . .--
·Il __ 
.--.--
· ~tUtJJ,. tD .~~.~· 
~wiu_ .. "" _ ...... ~~_ID .. _w b.,....,. 8IJair SmIr*, .. -*tr. will .. -....... OIIJJ - ..-.. ·Dear -- .ASHINGTON ~ _ .n. 
.... ...00.- die SJU .- ... ---IIiINI;" . . ~rc:t.e ad ........ __ 
- --.. -- . ~ ... tired .• ..., as D" _____ __ ''()U. _ will ___ ._ a .., doe : k'" IDr lIadt 01 me .. ......
~ _; . ..... 11Ie ,..-.'. _lie- -. Bado _1U'e earl, __ 
"nt. Iaa'c tile n... daI8 ...... :z..... .. will ...... .. me ~ 01 -- for No ~ lO ~ .. 
we 'ye ~Id e o.e .. r re., -.I 011 II) odin __ by kid! - . ,... doeR wtU be ......,.. was -.eel UaeedJ .~.u," ___ 14 CODe II Bill doe u.e me _ - rn4J ... a.r.prl0ll ....... r or &!dr, JIoa ..... die .. .; 
...... "Tbe "Clured-.! IQ. ~ ... ~. ~ ~ .... doe ....-.... ................ -.ere Babc-.ty 
. • . . . -! . ~ -~ of m., oatlad ~ Sam 
Midweet Vields o.er •• LI~ .- *~ ~ ~:~ Wde, m- -.er 01 the 
" - • ~ "" ~ SpriIIp, Colo. 11Ie ......... TWI_, .... Eeldle 
O( fint round urid drafts :;, =.. ~ P1:J..~ ~:.:~! ':,.:w!:'~ ~".&IOIrt ." tnPOiUl. ~- - !lome """' 01 the _'. Ida jab oa tbe fir. cia, eft"r 
. ~poUa IIIIIJ.Uoulre I.at>-
I'OU CIU 
FRA.'VKU rtrj 
I rtrjSLRA lYCE 
AGENC)' 
-C IUC ACO , (Apr-The Wd-
.. ~.. yteUed 9 of the 26 U ... 
round cllolU. ud the 811 Ten .n.i !'j:xre aUorcled __ 
Nott ..... '~ ud ~ coach. Herb 'Iop:L en SIIon lOOt c:oarol 01 the 
cIWD&Mo<> blo Scere eacb ~'-:J_-to, opend Amerlcu~club"Dt. 
yie lded cwo. .-~pkIt., o.,oer . 
c ont ere Df.:.! &ad .l.nd.i'riduaJ 
piel<l~. '" tbe lOP rounda 
of pro 10000000'. pla"'t dra/t. 
.. 1m trleb off ••• l ye 1Sdt1 ' 
Georp lUlU ... ~ OL: - ... Dntt· nu l- · ... DAle. ·""""":~_. __ I 1..."'101 r.:..,ea 01 the 81& Ten' . ""' .. ~ _~ _ _ _ • 
PW'ciue pIctAId NoD. 1 au! 3 
beblnd lOP cbolce O. J . o;lmp-
oon of SoulberD CaUforal~. 
10) \ IIH •• h & _ 
""~h 10r_Wed".,.-
<Sa) .. . 11 complete the annual 
KreenJ", f a r pla y·lor·pay 
talent Jl 'lew Yort, the ttr at 
flye bl..., Chip r OOlnda T .. .,.d& y 
cenltted "be MJd.~Q •• I 
prime deVeloper'" co llqiole 
t JihtX. 
TtlC' vta ton Vid eo ta pe r t:' -
pla ya 01 fOOlr SIU buulboll 
pm.. .111 be ..,en dunng 
Pe bruar y and MArc.boo WSIL' -
rv, Channel I . (.arboc><ale. 
aDd WUSI· TV. C han"" I 10, 
u lne y. 
All rhe ttd~Ca8U I re on 
SUndaY' at 3:30 p. m. 
Tbr .c.beduk of te le C&.lU 
rollow. : 
Feb. 2, SIU YO. l.on, loland 
Uni"r.Uy. 
Feb. Q. SIU n . Soutb_at 
Mt. ecMrU I. 
Feb. 23 , SIU YO. St. Loula 
Unt.eraUy. 
Mar. 2. Stu n. E.anavUIe . 
l unz went to (he Atlanta 
Fal.:Dna and I:ey""o tbe PbU · 
a<klpiHI Eag le., W'blk :he 
Buffalo 81U. grabbed SImpson 
u lborouanl y ~ .. I: lpated.. 
Through tbe ftr .. f l • • 
rounda , tbe 811 Ten led .u 
other cont~renc.ea wit h l !) 
pic ka and Notre D..I.m c lOpped 
Ineh vldual .choat. With f ive 
8C le~tWln.a. 
Notre D.a rn.c', oc.ber ttr~ 
rouDd ",, 1«l lon, SpUt EDd Ji m 
Sc: )'mou.r , we ru to the LoR 
A~c l C'. Ri.m jl. Ohio $tatc' S 
lOUlrd uffens l ye tackle p.a l r of 
RldWi Ma le. a nJ Da"" Fele), 
we r e Urat round Plc t . of the 
Ctucalo Bear. and pro cham-
pion New York leu r eapec-
(j vt:l )' . 
The 616 T cn had i fourth 
f1r a, r '.Iul...] delec ti,)., In Ha lf-
back RJ n l ohnaon o f Mic higan. 
tAt en b) the C l~v r lan d 
NOW! Eoen Further Red.uctWtu! 




Sue Up To I (3 Or Mort ~rlnl OUr 
SHOE CLEARAN CE 
FLORSHEIM SI6. 80 . 519.80 , 522.80 
JARMAN 59.80 , $11.80 , S 11.80 
Famous Brand 
Dress 5hl ru 
o r mo..., r~ducrion 
SUIT SAVINGS 
f.. _ . ..... _ .. aOI l4.f _ _ - .. ........ 
.... _ .t_. Qoow -" ....... . .. f_ 
..- , ___ 0.. ..., ........... _ 
, . _ .... ' . .... ~ .,T .... 
, ..... . __ . .. " -.".t . ... ~ ... 
,_ ..... ...--_u -.1_ ' .... _1_ 
,_ " _ut..-. 
SA VE 
20% or'" mort 
Ot' WI}.TFR 
J"'C ~ ETS 
Ha n s.c.b.at'hIe r • ).I . n '-un. 
T.mpo - Cr1cke-{t"f' r 'u.lu 
SPORT CO,~ l'i 
REDOCED 
.-. - ,..---...,. --- .. 
_, .... . ,_ Ow _ .. ,_ 
.............. 
Cr1Cbtf:'rr e oa • • 
~l.OO • S46.00 
()wtI I abr I Ul.OO 
l'iiiIIIr'i' ~-~ 
1 .... --.., 
FloItTHE~ HDl'C 
s ,~ VI 
lIP I n an<! 
rno..., 
F ... "otUT E STY\.. ES 
AI'ID BIt..v«:lS' 
.... M • ...., Q:JtO-. _ • • a.. 
11Ie Stu Sa1J1nC Club W'lil 
be aae 01 37 coLJese ~ UnJ· 
'Ie r . try duM: .~nd1.n& • mid-
.. tnur ~t1n1 Febf"UJiry 7 and 
8 at John Carroll UnJ .. ro lt y 
In Ck .. "IAn<l. OhIo. 
~SAl~~~IENCY 
~  EXCHANGE 
• a..d (..al_. 
• 140'''' Pu./ic 
.~.,. OrJ ... 
• ;i,1. s.,.....,C'e 
• Dn.....,·. L ie .... 
• P.d/oc S,_ ..... 
• lD., L , ..... PI_ 
• 1-.1 ... (~ed. 
Colles" clubs at {be Mid · 
_ .. Collegiate Sallln, A. · 
aoclarlon wtJJ pther In Ohio 
to .~I" rtp~ com"",, · 
Don fo r th:1.a year' s aprt~ I.nd 
raU k l. .sona. iii Po, ",",,' Co a., L,t' •. Phoa. ,.,J Wat., 8 111. iii.,. 
Til. SIU Sail ing C lub wi ll 
knd 12 member •. Ho u rs 8 : 30 . S . Dall 
WEEKEND SPECIALS 
..-naoo« 
JI M BEA M BLEND 
fifth 
-
Blend $4.29 $3.69 
JAB IMPERIAL 
f jftf, BLEND 
$6.49 f ifth $3.75 
R..-g. P.2Q Res. S3.9Q I Cribasi Champagne Rq. $2.98 Now 
Walker's D~luxe Rea $5.49 filth 
Grand Dad Rq. 55.~ filth 





$6.49 Gilbey ', Vodka ,.- $3.49 
R~ S7. 2Q 
' '"'' $3.79 
'T"tll -1/1' 
lI"llDUDR 












lOt W. MONIOI 
... . ,.. ~ 1 ca' !!PIa 
... ,.,; ... . w,...-----
.... IMte )I!I!II _...... JIIICU.... . 
.-. .............. __ Aaer .1We".~ 
• au. Gd8IIt-.,.. lIP< III ... ~ ...,.. 
Sa~- wtdI die -. ..... IlJIe c:WI lie cdIi-
...... ... ,.. - dud., lie __ .... 01 
..." dIeLr - . sara ... 10 ...... IIYIIII 
......,... ...... -- IIIe s.t:u • 62-61 ftl:lDrt'. 
1IIe_ • ..cIdlea8lenIIFU Aa ...... ~
WIllI .,.. . .. -...- .... III Douc*. WlIlIe lINd 
5omcwtlere, =ia a1f dMII in" __ ... .......... 11 
.,....... lIJaraoa .-I wtdte, \a nao.p ..... ___ n are 
"lOla. . ne ..aor pard oaueadlecl.,...., .. ".,1IiP 
~ ... hie qtc& WI, tor .cIIooI.-, Willie bardl~ 
IIli ......,..,..... • daat" ~~Ilea .. lie .. ,.. "Va. 
.... ..,. .00le f ... .......at I mlode aII.--- II1II all ma 
• SIU •• ~ ae.-. He -.. ...... ...n." 
&1_ aem. unnclred obouI He bad maay 8Cbolarshlp 
!he same. otten, and c.&me 10 Stu lD 
WIllle, boweYer, doH let 1965 beuuae be t hou"" be 
ndIed.. He.... warm. up cou1d _11< III well wUb !!Ie 
In die .. m~ WlY •• be pUys SaIuItJ telm and c:om_ t o 
the ... m~: I rom a poych<>- play bauetbaJJ. He 0180 hoped 
10SSCaJ .tewpotm. 10 CAlNlnue belna 0 ..... 
''M_'' .. mor~ ImponAl'l[ Bus: ..e.e raJ chin,. N.~ 
IluIII lIbyak al In haRdball: ' ~. 
hi! daJm.. "Mo. colle-ce By ~ rime he W~Ji ~ aopho-
~ playe r lt . r e good mo re UK1 c listbl t' [ 0 phy Vii r-
c:llleu., but l he rig/>( altllude A" Y. SIt: ~ put tog<"tk r • 
can make a.Jl t h<c d INe r encC'." fabul oua team. The: yt"~r lhe 
WOlle'. po)chol"lY, ,""lei. Salukl . look lhe National In· 
l~ 10 make him appeoar un- vlUJ lanAJ TOUrnAment , Willie 
e x.cUed ... actu a ll y aldin, him root h.-t, .rdchc~ on tbt 
by cHapdaln, hi. qUlckne.. bc-nch. 
one! """pin, &hUlIy. Many That yeor ... hard 00 WU· 
rime. I delen •• yt' man w1l! he. H.e p our of hi. uau.&l 
Ie( up on WHit t' in tbe lame . ll"'O'OVe. He .~an·t uaed to 
Ihlnklnl he laooth.nlt. Thora ..,..-tn. In lat" In the iame, 
lhe altu_lon Willie hopea lor. tben beln, pulled <lUI and may· 
"I ha • ., OM of t~ bell( be senl", bad In .,.In. U t . 
ahoottnl pereenu,e. em eM I rood prel . forcinl I ~ 
team. but f abooI rbe Ie •• :' p.ul. WUUt'. aophomo r~ ye.l r 
be upl a!Md , "nl"a <>tay. lorced him 10 do 10m. (hint· 
In many clo~ lame. I might log.. He Wj. 8 W'O rr1~ and 
Ibooc very little, (ben an (he bean-brot e n about ht. b,as-
............... BI" .. iIIIIb ....... ~ ...... ne ~\a~1O 
..... 8.1,. lie -*: ~-. ........ " .... He IIelIeoIes doe .... 
.. ... ..--. ...... e.; ., a.LIewe 1--.1IeIp"* ..... wtU _ doe Sal 
.....,._ IIWJ'i'IIIU - .... ClWaldeOl· ...... , ....... S' .. 
.. - ~.CIII'IftII ... - ...... 1 da.'l - Ie ..... -we'ft. 'dIIIt..b. ~. 
diIa.. He. ala ~ • ~ ..... .... wrtdIiIs .e are SfIII!II fdeMa. _''R 
- --* 011 ... ~ nil ...... ~ .. .. ...,.., • lair ~ ead _ 
lie .m Iofta doe ..... ,.. ~E ~ .... Uoe It Jar 01 caiofIcte.ce ... 
.. .. did III ~ ...... lie IIIe • ecII odie ~ 
..,. lie ...,. 12 ...... • W bu . r. , 
,..... ........ lie .,."... .... III .. . ... . a.....,.. .md n.e _tor I ............ 
Way • Ieel .............. lie _lift....... pur dIla ........uu -. 
playa. Allis _ adD _ Ie WIJlk ddoIb ma c...e _ bI.a nr. ..... an1e11 "' ... 
play pr+-.... ' I!y. ,... __ mates I ..... " 1D baalced>aU. He fa axioooa to ..... &ned 
IIaa 8IIIce ....... playtItcdoe .... c:-. taD: II> tida MIl dIeT tDWard adll~ die FII. be 
...... 10 ,ears aao • .. wW u.-. " hu - for I1Imeelf. 
rwehe. Boa Ilia .....- in" "II _ 't be Ute I ~ n.ta quuur WUlIe ~ 
punuJDs I p~ ao- uJttna II> diem or .. yO\IQa _sl~ conllCl _ ..... _ 
reer ar., d~iseaiI!baD dIey Ute ma, " be .. , •• ''T'bey'll ...- dlIld.rea 10 _ ... be 
uoed 10 be. ._ (D Uaell 10 me, .-.I I can puu II, It be bu wh. 11 tMu 
'::n-ere" a ~1L1on ",Ina; belp diem. " 10 _11< wu.b them . 
OIl, be uy~. LnUlleaually. 
80Cially and many otber •• y.. 1 I b Ie _oLall o_ ..J_ 
There I •• n oppo nunll y lor ntramu ra. m~ lVUUy 
well -known ~ecC'a, C'iq)eC l-
oil y block ;:;hI"' .... 10 reall) 
do s<>n",lhlng good." 
Fo r the: 6°3" "cnlO r , 
" eumt'1hlng gOl..d" me.n& 
helping ch Udretl. Willie: l" 
m.l}ortn~ 11. ApL"C lj.) \.--ducj.O OO 
bec.u~ ~ Woil1(5 I.Q wo rt 111m 
m .. adju .. ed chUdr.,..,. AI · 
thou&b t.b~f"'I'" U ''e md~tu.ed 
peor.., . in eve r)' Igt group. 
WHitt want s to wo rt wi t h 
c hUdren bcocaus-e he- CVI f~) 
morr fo r t id.. tit" h.u a 
ne-pbrrw whc. I s mn"lt~l y n:-
tarde-<t 
.. t li t e ;:tda," ~ UY8. ·'1 
Utr (0 bot- w1th t~m And ~l p 
[ hem. I Il"'em to bt.- more pA-
[l tnt wi t h rhe-m." A schoo) 
8yllte-m 1M', [ t\(> pbct" W'hrerc 
I/tUIt.. want . [ '0 [ t."ac h. H~ 
InU&mu r aJ b ~ s k t" [ b.A) I ( uu n l..In4.:. ') rH '· b. 'ichncldr r 
games Thurtiod .l) In t be _ Vtll . (ou n c..u. Di n) ()ou-o 
School gym : \' 5 . CapUln' !J Killers. cou rt 
6: 15 p.fT\.-~nlmAl b \' I§.CV() [hf't.-r . Hu ... lm\.·r 1I . ~ o...· rb \ a . 
~ppon L"rb. cou n ont: o Of:ikJ Boomer I , (lAI n ' our. 
Vii. A&8OCI.Kln. cOlI n Cwo . 
7: 15 po· · . - ~V(~ ...nd ::,.c.· Vt."1'l 
v&. L-P lc k e r 6. COtJ :-t CWk' . God 
Squ ad Y A. G r~ Sb<oe< Sp<c-
tAl • • coo n ( wo, 
S: 15 p.m.- Soul SYSlem YI . 
Steveneon Annl Nads A. cou n 
on~ . To~r Tt'n:h va. ?tb W(X'l-
de r Inc .. cOlI n [.0. 
Q~15 p. m. -Am" nc.· , Fir. 
Cho ICC' Ya . SaJ utt Sat.nr • • cou n 
one . Gt:-nt Ro&dru.nnen ... s. 
Schnt tder bQ.c;orl. coo n (wo . 
In t he- Aren .l ; 0 : " 5 p.m.-
~Ivt"r Shell VI. N.lsty Ninth . 
a:l~ p .m. (8 h: .. ml)-~ IIi:'T'f\ .1 
PI YIi. . ~. XI . C"lI'lU n .)('le . 
rK!:. Tr • .&h ....... Li:AC . cuun 
two. -Kapp.l Alph. Pat Ya. . T.w 
Kappa Ep.1l00, cou n Ih~ . 
Delta Cbl ya. PhI Sigma KIP-
p.a. coun four . 
9; I~ p.m. (A tC'.m ... . - Alph • 
Pili Alpba Ya, Phi Kappa Tau . 
coun ooe . Tau Kappa EpaUon 
va. K&ppA Alpha Pal. cOlI n 
(wo . Slgm. PI '·Ii . LEAC. cou n 
thre-c . Ddt . Chi "a.. PhlSlamol 
K avp.a ~ cou n four . 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
The ~y E lypdan f'rICMea the rl,ht to re ~Ct an) IdverrUlna copy. f'o,Io re fWlda on CAnalled ada . 
FOIUU 
:o.: __ ~. ~~.N;:..."o.U~f~ 
t aU ",...~ OJ' . ,._ '>.0. ftros I~ . 
~1I. !U.JI011 
~ ~.:.. -::-:-:. ~ 
~~I.UW,"".::~ 
c=-- .......... fw pM. _ ....... IJ 
.... ~dcOe.''''''' 
.... 1000 . . ......... ,..... •• u. _ 
... ,... ... ,., ... ,.. , ... -.-... 
.-...... .,.ttrto_.ll .OCII)tai.'IUD.. CIII-'''''. ...-
.... ~r ....... I ,......UC. 
..... -~ . ...-. :. =.~i ~ f .. -....:: 
'-"'.-.----.... =-=='..:=: 
....... 
''' ss.,~, ''III_CZ> 




... 1.::."'1 le,ala , ~"Utotor. proocI 
cc.d... AU ~I c.. 11 .... 4 · 414 • . 
...... 
rwo __ '. ~"1ICh .,.,....' ~. 
... . ,' . ... _ ,_. c..t.U 4 ).J,.... ... :Io . 
"04,. 
1_' ..-:.. w... tUcl top. IDOd ,(IIfIod.. 
.... CIft.r • .0 k or . , .. tCl$ t 
. . ... • pc . n . "0010 
lO ...... c.on...~OI'~ .... r . 
c.a.U ~.D1O ..... , • pa. 'OUA 
II&rptIt __ n 1 Y J.i . tqII ~r 
~ AW · "". CII: · ........ ~ .... 
JCM ....... ca-. All l/l ,nc:.. Tn 
U7-a.l1.. 10'11,. 
...... ~ .. Y11 ......... 
==--..::.:.. "!! ~-~ 
GUI· ........ ~ .... -...., .... 
=-:-:sJr.~ CaII,:;= 
C- _ '-1>-" _.-. 
_ ... .. ..... 8IItt* '-fS.l1.. 
......... 
~ ....... fIlJ ...... ,.. taw 
.. PD .. trw __ f'fW u.-
l C. jT ............... _...o 
......... ~L ",,"A 
........ Tn ............ I ....... 
,...., c:a...,. ! ... NT . i4DQ. ~
_....m, •. ~ ,...,., 
I!IIIICI: SIl7Ia ...... I ..... * . ...,..~ai:r 
~ ... II:In&"...- .......... 
.... ,.... ,,.... .... s.. JallA 
•• n .............. eta. . pM .. 
.............. --....., c:a... I I I 
-=- ........... 1Ir_ .... ....,. 
,.., ane SW C""aIIt . .... c-r 
-..,..-. ...... 
:a=:=--'.= 
............... ..... IZL ... 
............. ~ ...... 
............. ,...11- ...... 
For .... - W6Dd .... _ 00.-.... , \ .... 
_,_ tape- r~'" .... ·'""1'1_4. 
Uo.l. Ca.I..I 4 "~ !Io4 11. Jwd" ...... J,.t. 
&') 604 ....... u.:: tr1· po.., _~ urt. 
,... Ae.t.b uo. U · '1'0-4 . "'O~ ... 
,-.0 J ___ ~ ~ •• ~, ... :... . u • . 
Wo' • • Il. ~ top- $ \)0 f'.. t ~· . 
).IOf . '0-1 ... 
SUw r-=- ! ~ Baa. ... ,.. • ,). 
J.-.., ,-.. S'!'-"""" 2 elL TfT' 1IIOIo 
.... - f P.5_ ...,., G ....... pon . '*~ · 
......... ~.UL.~.,...... 
~. 'I~ . .... ~·Im '0""'''' 
FOI lENT 
£1:.., :::;z::a::: .............. .. 
...... ---........ ......... --
Ai.. .. Iw."".... u...., c-.. .... 
.....-~ ....... -- ~ ~ .... ... .... 
ts!:::':'tIieIIIIIi ........... · .• "c...a . :::1 c:at'JM. ........ "Wr. f1g-
c.n .,c: :,.:r: ;: 
saG,cr __ ft.lIJ:11 
c· ... ~Urrr. I .......... 1M) 
-. ... taL A.... ,.. 1.. 1 -. 
..... -.-. M&.r-rIN _ VM ... 
~ .................. "',.... 
D.I.l. Nt Xtil 
~~~u_~ 
~~:.~'= 
,.......,... ... ~,.., 
-a. 1-&0 . _ ~ ear, c:u-..a,)L 
-", 
"'WANTID 
,.., ~ • er..s .,... _ 
.. -....-.~~-,.. 
-.. ,...,.......~ --0-~ ~........u.. KJDI. 
....... ---- .... ~ .. ~ lilt ..... a.GJ~ K __ 
L..-. - --. ...... - • 
...... _.... ClIII .... CSJ--' 
- -
EMPLOYMENT 
ftoaZry-• .,_ • • ,11 ••. nJ ......... 
, ..... J" ... . _c..UW4· 110 . .. ~. 
RDJOD 
SERVICES OFFERED T..., .. .....,. .......... , . 
~,..". ......... ~r,... 
_ pla.MW --.rs . • ," · ,,"1· .. _, 
..... ........... ''-''' . ..,~ ... 
"" .......... wt-_,. ... ... 
0..- ............. ,.. ....... . ' .... 1_ 
.., ,........ ~...., ........ ,. 
e.a . ........ &.nn_f""rb .....,.,.. •• 
OII'ho-. II . I / l ~ fUIaDiI, ... . ~ 
"'1 fIf' ' '' 
....--.. .1' ~~icc.an, . 
.... ~ . ... ..-.-.....~ CaJI 
1-.. ....... J • • a.-;.. .~ .•• D. 
IFJfJI11 
)~C"'.F ... . ~ .... . 
..,.... arJ-. ~ .... f~ prt60 
... cya. To, o-J c...r . ...... '" 
~ .... " 
~"""""'''''''~r' Call ,...-, ...... '..-Y""""""'" 
__ a: ...... c:::.a.r~.,. 
-....,~ .. I..JQ.) .... ~. 
~_~U 0..- ' •• 
" JO...~ ...... ,.... 
,.....-.., T'rJ-~ 
c.8 ~ ........... _ Ul-
J:D.1 . ,..,. 
WANTED 
car-- ... --....... .... ~ 
...- ... ..,. ..... IIrtL • 
...,. .. 1..._ ............... ~ 
~~~4-cnd.~ 
.............. CIIIIIAM'l .,..... 
__ t. _ 
lOST 
w .. , ... ,,~ ' ...... ' . .... I .. , • ...-4 
, _ . t ... _ . ....... 1 .... . c . n 
trr.taJ d" '''-1 . • , ' _ tull ,. C~. 
-.. 
tu..d I ..torMow FWfIf"t --,,~ , ClIlN·..... un n~ -'»&.. "'CeCC.. 
H.lacl •• U n . V. rdr) CIIIIc ... , w 
e.aow "'~ ... _J_. U a.r..., •. 
,.. ... ~ ........ cr-4B'. 70.1( . 
s-.J.-- Ioot:t ... ·c __ Y-. 
J __ )4 ~~.... 
t-..&,~ Ur ...... , ....... ~ 
w.t--4IU&. ~J[. 
~ .u ... ca- .... . r-. 0. 
~ ....... ,-- J _ D ~,.,.. 
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Hudspeth and Mauck chosen 
in professional football draft 
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-r-o lor"", r salukl loolball pia,.,,. bu. been ~n In 
rbe prGle .. ioMI loodlall drat!. 
80b Hudllp"Ib. 6-4. 270-
pound tac kle, Ind C.r l Mauck, 
6- 4. 240-pound llnebad. r. 
...,r. cboKn by !he Ne .. O r -
le ..... Satnu and rbe Baltimore" 
COIl . . rupecU.ely. 80lh 
te lm.. a re 1n the ~llonal FOOf' 
ball Le ..... . 
.. Allhoulh I bav.n ·I beard 
from (he SA tnu , my 1 •• yeT 
baa Idvtaed me [~I l'ft been 
pid.d. " Hudllpcd> l ald. 
"Once • pr' r .oa lJI drafted. 
_ .... r. <he team <:boo-tna 
btm doe.-n', b.lYe to comlCI 
blm Imme4lale ly." 
Hllllapelh . voced rbe OUI-
- tancl1nt bJocte r on {be tea m 
dllrt". lhe p .. 1 I"",ball 
;:::';n~~~3 • :':~::le ~ 
member 01 !be Salukl "Ele-
pliant boIcI<1leld". Hllllapetb 
••• po.t--e • • on action lh.s.. 
)'e.r • •• ladle In !be No.rtb -
SoutI> SIIrtne C;. me In Miami. 
Pia" Oft Christmas Day, and 
.... ",,!ectad • • an honorable 
_nrlon In lbe Aaaodale$l 
Pre.. LIWe AIl- Arne Mea 
l;eam, 
F,../a ~e,.. lMe 
10 Sc. Lo.U 10%·79 
perto.pe die' SalIIkI_' ,.,ar-
I", ~ ... n IbooIId ban tats 
• _ rn_ die _.tt.r &Del 
-,.., .......... , ....... 
die, aodue4 a 10l-19 lou 
10 die Sl. \AUla lJIIhe ... tty 
8U1aa-. n. loa dropped 
die fftsbmaD .,... ... ' r.cord 
102~ '_ 
n.tr two Ylctort.a _ 
... _r 9ItJWrlUe J_ 
eoue.t &Del !be Faculty' Al.-
~ NDc 1Dd_ III !betr 
_..... recor.I Ia a ~1 
- oWr die .... .., III • 11ft-
-- .... '.-J.. GaTftft - _ ...... 
pace<! die 5&.""'.. .uti ~ 
polMs ...... boe C'ftI), ~ per 
<:eM rrom ,he U~ld canaI"I 
1001 29 ane"Jb_ 
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~ tMy boat ~, _ 
~'" ~dIe SlV-u.. 1,.- P\!!!R-
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"I 'm hApp) in • WI ) W'Uh 
be lnS .elected by New O r-
l.ean. , but I dId expect to ~ 
drafted ea cHer : ' he sald. He 
.1 .11 dr./led In the fOUrth 
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round. 
C ITI Mauc,t. wa ll cho.aen In 
Ilk- 131h round b) Ilk- BAlti-
mo re Coit s . 
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. " b.aven'[ heard tro m [be 
Co le _ , but I'm 81ntng b) [he-
phone." be sa Id . 
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l"C ttbt-r player h.a fl be~n 
Co(ulcled, but on (:t drifted , 
the dr.tUn" tea m &S"Utn<'1 
rtabla to the puyer and can 
4laa.u I~lal .nd odIer 
arr •• menu at lelau rt'. 
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Weather Foreca8t 
Southern Dltn o t. - Showe r s 
en4lng Tbu r oda y alt . mooo and 
e-ven lns and rumina cooler. 
High. Tbunoday .round 40 In • 
the we. central to (be bOw 
In lbe Southern IIp 01 the 
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